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Sttfe ]^i|pirlM it|B^ B «t  
A i ihderttandBg” Had 

Been Reached.
,'t; AGREED TO DIVIDE

THE PACIFIC ISLANDS
Boston. Aug. l l . - W l t h  B^eep. 

Ing freight embargoes In effect on 
the throe leading New England Rail
way systems, further curtailment of

M t la h  w ere  to Take Over German 1 passenger service and no

*lsUnds South and Japan North, possibility of railroad
E,uatoa>-The a graver as-

pect today. Delegates from the New

Washington. Aug. 11.— The State 1 Haven, the Boston and Maine an
Department had official knowledge . tn® nverv e f
■H months before the United States assembled here today, s^i V
«itened the war that Groat Britain 1 fort would be made to end the «_trlke

S w fe w  Frcjgll ip ^ n o es  in E « « l  in , Jhree 1 # " *
N e w E n | M M « ! ^ " t l h e r

Service^No Poisibito of Men Hack lo  .W oA 
Before Friday-h  Other Parte of Conn^

|car^en*» local announced that car-
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men who previous to the strike, hat 
' been working on mall cars hod been 
permitted to return to work.

Reports were received at union 
hoadauart^ that the ttrlke was 

ending In th<$ southeastern dls-

Railroad officials, however, say 
the strike Is waning and announced 
the receipt of reports Trom many 
points In Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky, 
Alabama, Georgia. Iowa, and other 
mid-western states, of the men re
turning to work.

But one change In the schedule.of

DAUGHTER N (iT ,taE N T  
WHEN Til&END CAME

m  But Throe Daya— Caught Cold 
Which Quickly Jlevclpped Into 
PnetunoalH— Wlfd at HU Bedside 
— HU liifc. ' ;

PALMER rebuilds  WAR T / A ff i j  Every Government Agent hi 
MACHINE TO GET PROFITEERS\ Nation Rennding Up Evi-
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tary of State Lansing informed the prompt settlement schedule
Senate Foreign Relations Committee promises in that event. A
today when he resumed his testi- ference at New Haven i

“ ’ . . .  - ,r— I ' . - j  ----------
Lansing stated, however, in 1 the New Haven would hold such | today reported to bemony

sallies.

NFW  YORK SITUATION.

by

would hold such
Senator I meetings before Wednesday night. | the situation- bn transpo^^^

Bbrah, 
nor 
knowledge,

Idabo^*°that neither he I The system will meet Thursday at I ^^tion lines in Manhattan
the S ta t?D ia rtm en t had any L e w  Haven, it was said to canvass I ,tt, ,  ^,«w to caUing a .... ......

when the armistice was I the votes and if It found that a ma- L^^tng the settlement a ur present,
of t^e secret treaties made jority of the strikers are ih favor of strike that tied up

WtWoon Japan, Great Britain, Prance returning to work they will be or- Lj.^^gportation system or o '
a n T Z s s la  as to Shantung. dered to do so Friday morning. ^  was reported that the unions

He received his first bfflclal infer- The. Boston and Maine and the within a few days 
mation regarding their existence in Boston and Albany men, will, it S Hedges, receive 
P eb ru a rrS is  year he added. | expected, have completed their bal- ^he New York Railways Company

loting by tomorrow night or Wed- game demands made in Bro y
recognition 6f the union and an in
crease in wages to 75 cents an hour.

OHIO STRIKE OVER* I They count upon their victory in the
Cleveiand. O.. Aug. U .— The a c k - s t r i k e  to win them snp-

Lenox, Mass., A^g. H -— Andrew 
Carnegie, one of the world’s most 
prominent flttanclels, steel magna 
and 4>hllanthroplst,; died at 710 a. 
m. today at his summer hpme “ Shad
ow Bijbok” of bronchial ponuinonla 

He had been 111 but threo days 
and tbe end was entirely unexpected 

\ Was 84 Years Old.
Had Mr. Carnegie lived until No 

vember 25, next, he would, have been 
84 years of age. A t his bedside a. 
the time of his death were Mrs 
Carnegie, his private secretary. John 
doynsthn, the/family physician and 
members of his home staff. Mrs. 
Roswell Miller, his daughter, was not

Ijansing-Ishil Pact.
Lansing admitted that the Danslng j nesday 

lahl agreement had been entered in- 
^  hy him before h6 learned that 
ilapb" had made secret treaties with

A t Bdmmer Home.
Mr. Carnegie had been effjoylng 

the summer in the Berkshire Hills, 
spending most of his time at his 
favorite out-door pastime— Ashing. 
Three days ago he was stricken with 
a cold and it rapidly developed Into 
pneumonia. His condltioih however, 
did not become alarming until last 
night. News pf Mr. Carnegie’s 111- 
liesB was not known to those outside 
th«L'famHy circle.-^-.''

Mr. Carnegie was one of the noted 
"85 trio”  summering here, the 

Chauncey M. Depew,

Attorney General A. Mltclbel 

»almer today sent to all State Food 
Administrators In the U. S. the fol- 

owing telegram:
Fair Price tTommlttoes.

"In  order to secure accurate In
formation relative to charges ol 
profiteering ,by dealers In necessary 
commodities It Is the desire of the 
Government to ascertain whether or 
not such dealers are making more 
than a fair margin of profit. W ill 
you assist by appointing fair price 
committees, iaeludlhg one rather of 
groceries, one of dry goods,' a repro- 
aentatlvo of the producers, of organ
ized labor, of houstowlves, two or 
three representatives of the public 
generally, a lso'a wholesaler when 
practicable? ,

"Please request them to pursue 
approximately the same Inquiries 
with reference to food products and 
the ordinary necessities In drg goods 
and clothing that were pursued by 
ypur fair price cpmmlttees under the 
Food Administration Act.

"This committee will be an extra 
legal body without power to summon 
witnesses or fl? prices. It is re-

of profit, ou«I If retail prices aro in 
excess of wh»t the committee ro- 
furds as a fair price, to have pub
lished Us list of fair prices, report^ 
lag tA you for review.

Report to WuNhlngton.
"You are requested to rbport to 

the Dftpnrtment of Justice a general 
review of the situation In your Juris
diction. Any evidence of hoarding or 
other violations of the Food Con 
trol Act which may .bo developed In 
the work of such committees should 
bo turned over to the United States 
Attorney, who will bo lustructod to 
employ all hls resources as well as 
those of the Bureau of Investigation 
to co-operate with you and your 
commlltcos In seeking out and pun 
Ishlng all violators of the law

"There Is a pressing necessity for 
the restoration of normal conditions 
and It Is believed that, through the 
same organization which you had as 
Federal Food Administrator, you and 
your county Administrators, togeth
er with their appointees, can render 
a valuable service to the country at 
this time, and your co-operation and 
theirs, without compensation, will 
be greatly appreciated. Please wire

debc6 •“  Food Quoohoa 
Ovenkidows Treaty of 
VersuUes —  Senators to 
Speak, on, H. C. of L —  
OpposiBok Develops to 
Hntclunson BID. , i

Quested, however, to aecertoln thol whether the Oovernment can count 
coat prices, determine a fair margin upon your active cu-operatlon.

••'ST.

___and Rvw la «B b ia » •in tkh rellrbW  , Bbopnich’B ^mopg the Mankatton
h e re b y  the Jap-|«*rt^>*#dlo^aWabe«ri .broken. ; - mei».4Mst>aJrtadir memham o« tbe

to acquire Gtok-i Following fSse leadership ot their | ^ v tn'
i S S ^ a n t u n g  but the ^ T '^ ^ fT ^ R l t o s a l  of 1 others being

tlsh were to take over the Ger- men of thb Pennsylvania, Wheel! g ‘Washington, Aug. • Chandler Robbins,
toan Islands In the Pacific south and L n d  Lake Brie pnd Niokel Plate majority of the Carnegie was greatly Interest-
Japan tfiopfl north of the equator. Lhops in Clevelan(L,and are back on L^^y shopmen to return o . ^  the management o f his es-
Ishli Informed him, he said, that the job today. ■ ' creating a very f®***®"® ® , „  tate— “ Shadow Brook— but spent
Japan was willing to surrender now York Central shopmen out at the nation. ffp,ntfldL«ob time this summer fishing on
Klau Chau after the conclusioh of Ashtabula likewise returned to work I gogj^nd Is most seriously  ̂ Mahkeenac, bordering his es-
peace, ^ut that the Japanese gov- today and at Columbus 5.000 Bhop-l„^yyy of the big systems through tl
ernment “ would not stand if iUJapan men of the Pennsylvania, Hocking, the country are crippled. The death of Andrew Carnegie
were not .to retain the Pacific Islands I Valley, Norfolk and Western and In New England all Pullman

Toledo and Ohio Central Railroads gpecial cars have world’s greatest financiers and phll
.*or.** iwere returning to their work today, from through trains <and many cities

Lansing told Ishil when their At Brewster 750 Wheeling and gyjferjyg from a food shortage.
■agreement was being drafted that Lake Erie shopmen are still out and ^hy. dangerous 'J“ ®
he would cons^t to the use ot the L t  the shops near Cincinnati, Louis-1 officials here said, Is that the
phrase “ special interest”  but not L i l le  and Nashville and Chesapeake I ^ave positively refused to obey 
“ paramount Interest” in connection and Ohio workmen to the number of national leaders,
with Japan’s extension of herf i,200 are still out. The chiefs of the American t
Bpheres of influence in Chipa be- ------- — eratlon of Labor here an ® °  '
cause of Japan’s-territorial positiod. SERVICE PARALYZED. dais of the railway brotherhoons,

Open Door PoUcy. New York, Aug. 11.— Service on Kj^yg counselled and Implored t e
agreement was the Ilajrlem River branch of the New gtrlkers to retuvn to work. ey

HlillUin
BAItlESHIFS AMinE 
WnH PRINCE OF WALES
Naval Escort Ao^kors in Con

ception Bay, N. S.,
Early Today.

Arch Dukf Jdsoph'Speaks of 
thoFntoeto Correspond 
ent-^eneral Election to 
be. Held Wilkin Twq 
Months.

anthroplsts. His phenomenal rise 
from a salary of twenty cents a day 
to an income of $25,000,000 or more 
a year; hls frugal manner of living; 
hls broad religious and political 
views and vast benefactions have 
kept him before the public for more 
than a quarter of a century.

The “ Laird of Skibo", as he wasl ^  Throne to Tour Canada— I power.

PLANNING RECEPTIONS

Budapest, Aug. 10— (Delayed) —  
The future form of government for 
Hungary will depend upon the na
tional assembly, according to a dec
laration made today by Arch Duke 
Joseph, head bf the regime now in

/

The purpose of the
a "reaffirmation oPthe ‘open door’ York, New-Haven, and Hartford was 1 rofusa
policy in China,” Lansing added, atni paralyzed today as a result of Meanwhile the railroad adm n s- 
and he had informed Ishil that the the strike of 150 car Inspectors in K^ation was standing pat today on toe 
United States favored the application the Harlem River yards, marooning ^^ ĵers of PreBldent Wilson that the 
to China by Japan by a doctrine like many pleasure seekers at City Island gtrlke must be called oft be ore ne 
the Munroe, which was to insure other sound resorts. It was gg^g^tions for Increased wages are
-the self development and Inde- Ltated at the office of the New Haven I tufted. Today the various locals 
pendence of American republics.”  rp^d that the same service was being the railway shopmen’s nnlon 
He insisted that ho had told Ishu Ualntalned on the main line as on k^ro^ghout the country where 
that the United State would never Friday. men remain on strike were delug

with telegrams from the labor lead- 
TO MEET THURSDAY. ] grs now here, asking that the men

agree to Japan acquiring “ paramount 
Interests” In China under the Lan- 
Blng-Ishll agreement.

“ What was Ishil’s response?” 
asked Senator Brandegee, o l Con
necticut.

“ He remained silent,”  answered 
Lhnsfng.

"And silence was hls only reply?
"Yes.”

WOULD LICENSE CORPORATIONS

Chicago, Aug. 11.— A national gg to work at once so that the
conference of striking railway shop-1 ^^^g  ̂negotiations can be started, 
men has been called for Thursday 
and announcement made today that 
no answer will Jse made from the 
Chicago District to President , W il
son’s appeal to the men to return to 
work pending settlement of their de
mand for wage increases.

In the meantime a committee rep-

Aftor His Return to Montreal He I The Archduke received your cor- 
W lll Make B rie f Visit to U. 8. j^respondenfPat the foreign office.

He is a middle aged man of simple
................ . , gt John’s, N. S., Aug. 11.— The I appearance, and dressed qulet^,
vented machinery drove him out of . ‘ battleship Renown, bearing even to the verge of ehabbiness. He 

. . . . . --------- - I B'^tlsh ,mV,res8ion as being anxious

r?vqd off Conception Bay early today j-to help his country out of difflcul-

often called, was born at Dunferm
line, a little hamlet In Scotland. Nov
ember 25, 1835. Hls father was a 
master weaver, but when neifrly In-

APEL PLACE TENEMENT 
jS  DAMAGED BY FIRE

Washington. Aug. l l . -F e d e r a l  resenting all 
licensing of all corporations with Involved in the strike _

assets of .$10,000,000 or word fipW Washington before start 
In a bill intro-1 Ing for that city for • a conference

locals of this district Flremmi Soon ^ t e r  
is waiting W ill Not Be G—  

Through Roof

Blazo—Losh

business he emigrated to the United 
States, settling, with hls family. In 
Alleghany. Pa.. In 184 8. The father 
found work In a linen mill, where 
Andrew worked as a bobbin boy at ] 
$1.20 a week.

As Telegraph Ot»erator.
Hls next Job was as a Stoker aj; a 

slight increase in wages. Later, fol
lowing the death of hls father,, he 
obtained a clerical position and In his 
“ off”  hours studied telegraph oper
ating. His first job as A e ra to r  net
ted him $25* a month, and lie  was the 
third man on earth who could read 
the Morse signals by sound.

Later he became a telegraph oper
ator in the office of Colonel Thomas 
A. Scott, then dlvlsfon supOTlntend-

esebrted by the cruisers Dauntless 
and Dragon. Preparations havfe been 
made for the Prince’s reception here 
tomorrow. \

Elaborate Reception.
Preparations ^ave been made for 

a great reception to the Prince when 
he steps ashore for the first time 
in ilsmerica in this little fishing town, 
not so very far from the spot where 
Captain John Alcock started the first 

■ ■ ’ Tri-

capital or 
of over is provided

W ill Not Be Great—Fire Burned L n t  of the Pennsylvania *
' Under Scott’s advice young Carnegie 

made hls first investment bujfing ten
A tenement house t adjoining the I shares of Adams Express Company 
A  tenement non apdUtock for $600. While working asOl ^  flanate this afternoon I with Railway Director Hines. For-

'b r L n a to r  Kellogg of Minnesota, raer Senator J.'Hamilton Lewis Lewis Brothers was paiyl Scott’s secretary he became Interest-
hy Senator gs _  ------ , j ---------- „,.,.anee a confer-1 owned Df i/o afternoon. L d  m railway sleeping car ideas andmho Ffideral Trade Commission reported trying to ari'ange a confOT , ^   ̂ ------- -------  ------------
wiuld have authority to Issue and re- ence between Director Hines and occupied by Jo(m from the inventor; T. T. Woodruff,
*oiro itPAnses under the provisions of committee. fire-had burned through purchased some stock.

»rBmen . In 8 «e l
I the omcago DUtrtc; are returntag | «>« r i”* ”

MBS. W. .M# KIJfOSLAND DEAD.
.......... . - - a . - -  to President I when he realised
Wilson’s appeal, the Chicago District K * .  Most of tne lu
to work In response

The actual basis for hls yonder- 
1  fortune camp when he reallset 

The building! the day of wooden bridges had pass
Lenox, Mass.,'Aug. 11. ^^rs. Wll*| I /̂t̂vVuablêr̂  ̂ He forined a company, irtth VeFy

les where workmen are out warnot vamaoie I . .. . ...v.hg.
I iiilfiv..

tunona M»w latnliy ol Me* York.l o" alrlke:
-  "“‘ isrut"

died today at stand hy our orlg-
M re  after a short llln eis  o i pn^u .•

limited capital, and heiaa> making 
Bteel structures. The > firm’s uume 
was the Keystone Bridge Whrks, tha 
company buUdIng the first 'bridge

of the descendants of New
r m  m  1» ewnrlred M f

io River, 'the Union Iron

number 
260,000. 
tbe Chicago Dlstrlet

; DEMPilHY HAS OP^^TtON . 
dfirand Rapldk, Mich., 'Attg.

Heavyweight chalnplon of the appeared a few yeUrs liter as
mat pempi^ lett a ot tU^ to#urtrr.

Of these 28,000 are from j noon todgy iftov l^ '̂rlng an perafj ^

ties.
“ I accepted the post offered me 

from motives of patriotism,”  safd 
Joseph. “ The time has ' come for 
all Hungarians to endeavor to put 
their country on a new footing so 
that it may become strong and pow
erful again.”

Asked If the monarchy would be 
established, the Archduke replied:

“ I cannot say what thA result will 
be. It is for the national assembly to

hon-stop trans-Atlantic flight.  ̂ are,
umphal arches have^been erecMO | . . ________ ,

Washlugtoiu Aug. 11.— T̂be first 
arrests In the Department of Justice 
fight, op food boarders, and profit
eers were expected today.

With practically every' agent of 
the Department engaged In rounding 
up evidence on which District Attor
neys throughout the country can 
base prosecutions and wltji the ma
chinery 6f the war time food admin
istration reviewed to cope with the 
situation, scores of violators of the 
food control act would fall this week 
Into the net that has been drawn 
tightly around them, officials of the 
Department said.

Ĉ Î |e^ s Ready to Aact.
In the^rofeiutlme Congress was 

ready to proceed with consideration 
of the President’s recommendation 
to bring down the cost of living. It 
was evident that all of these recom
mendations would not- have plain , 
sailing and that they would he made 
the subjeciĵ  of spirited .debate before . 
they arb finally eUacted.'̂ *̂ OpposIttoU 
has.' developed In the House tp the 
proposal that commodities be stamp
ed with the price the producer, and 
thjs opposition was expected- to 
break forth tomorrow when ,hearih|pi 
are opened by the House Agriculture 
Committee on. the cold storage bill 
sponsored by Representatives Hutch
ison of New Jersey. Also the recr 
ommendation for an extension Of 
the food control act was not to get 
through the Senate Agricultural 
Committee without a battle. Sena
tor Gronna, chairman ot the commit
tee, has called a meeting Tor tomor
row, \when the work of (grappling 
with the President’s recommenda
tions will be started arid Senator 
Cummins, chairman of the Inter* 
state Commerce Committee today 
will napie ,'5ub-commltlee to he 
char.ind with the drafting of legisla
tion covcrlns thn White House pro
posals. '

The Plumb Plan.
’ The. House Interstate and Foreign 

Commerce Committee was to decide 
today whether to continue hearings 
on the Plumb plan for government 
ownership and tripartite operation 
of the railroads, or to devote Its en
tire time f|r the present considera
tion of the cost of living legislation.

The food question seemed in a fair 
way, of supplanting the treaty o£ 
Versailles In debates on the floor of 
the Senate, for Senator Reed, of Mis
souri and Senator McKellar, of 
Tennessed, announced they "WouLd 
speak on the subject today and 
others were expected to follow their 
example.
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tlnn performed'Saturday on hli V\
*h«.Mmoval of in' Ulcer. • I (Coutinued on P i f f  I*),

along the principal street and there 
will be no business carried on dur
ing hls stay here.

Auiomoblle Tour.
The government authorities have 

planned a luncheon fqr the Prince 
and an automobile tour of the pic
turesque country around St. John’s. 
He Is to be the guest of honor at 
the first regatta to Ve held on Quidl 
VI®. Lake sinpe the war. Prom Ne'W 
Foundland. the young heir Ho throrlo 
of England wlH go to NfiW BtuWt-' 
wick and th^n proceed to the milii- 
land of Canada, whe** a busy lUner- 
ariy has been prepared for hls ten 
weeks' stay. Hp will hare at hU 
disposal a private car equlpi^ wlfh 
everything from a handle »et at 
W a l tedslde to regnlate the Jetoji 
perature to a telephone ^ttUictlq- 
him with all parts of the «rU»n.

trip Through Canada. >  
During hls tour of Canady, th«

(Oontlnued on Fag,e 8.)

preparing for general elections to be 
held in six Or eight weeks’ time 
The ballot ̂ 11 be conducted on Dem 
ocratlc principles, universal suffrage 
being granted to all over 24 years of 
age. /Our .Only hope Is to live In 
close friendship with the entente.

m

CLEVERLY ICd^DE DUMMY
CAUSES BiURDBR ALAHM.

, Quakertowp, P»-. Aug. 11.—-Hor
rified to find what they believed to be 
the tody of. a dead girl lying along 

/he banks of a stream near California 
two children notified the village 
tOlkii and Coronor White, of thl4 
place, made a quick trip to the spot, 

APrlvlttg on the scene the Coroneif 
found .^e  supposed girt nothing 
mbre'thah a'cipverly execu^d model 
of a 'wonfan iliade from clay and 
placedJh such a position as,to 
ledd 'irTtn cartful observation. A 
knife Iras lyihf close hy and rtd -sdap 
wad' ptikBad on the hands, indicating 
e M ^  strnkile.

SELLING UNDER PRICB.
Boston, Aug. 11.— tntlmatlotti 

th a t  surplus army food la bMng sold 
cheaper In some cities than It Is'in 
others was made today by Maytkt 
Peters In a letter to the quarter 
master general* at Washington. , ll| 
this letter,' In* which ho^emand^ 
an Investigation the ttayof oalWd 
attention to the fact that a firm h ^  
offerM to the city of- PeiRqn seveml 
cars of canned food alt flVe cento' 
pound cheaper than the ^
quqtatlcta. This olto^ was Imad# k » ; | 
Hdrrls Poorvh "who said. 
and a half c i^  of food pdrchi|^, 
New.-ifork.

" if the facto are aa Ihap ad^. 
he OIL their iaM» -skid: 
hardly deeme a l 
at
it naaihB dtlheUt^kl^ 
dfnmeifit would, hllif 
nt dUtordkt pricaa, 
oitlee*” ; • ■
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i^ince will visit the famous Cobalt 
diver mines, the Sault copper mines 
and the Pacific coast coal mines. 
He will ma,ke a m oto/ trip to cattle 
ranches In Alberta, engage in a duck 
hunting expedition in Saskatchewan 
and a moose hunt in the wilds of 
northern Ontario. He will see 
Niagara Falls, lay the corner stone  ̂
of the peace tower of the new parlia
ment buildings at Ottawa and in
spect the Royal Military College at 
Kingston.

It Is expected the Prince will re
turn to Montreal.-from his tour of 
Canada about October 27 and then 
proceed to New York and Washing
ton on a brief visit.

w BMN
Mrs. Robert C. Loomis of W est- 

field, Mass., with her son is spending 
the week with Mrs. Loomis' parents- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. William H. 
Loomis.

Wirs. Charles M. Lee who has been 
In,̂  Manchester the past month with 
her daughter, Mrs. Harry Home- 
burg, has returned home. • Mr. and 
Mrs. Homeburg returned with Mrs. 
Lee for the Veek end.

Recent guests of Miss Louise J. 
Hutchinson were her cousin Miss 
Mildred Sumner of Rockville and 
Miss Helen Hayes of Hartford.

Mrs. jHAnry Ffyerfdf Williinantlc 
with h er ‘grap^^pn,. ’.tMlpot Fryer, 
have been visiting ‘ lirs. iPryor's 
mother Mrs. B. Jane Finley.

• r ’ / i.

rONIGHTS PJUtir SHOW
A  Special World 

Feature-One 
Day Only

> -

/' >i

'V*

The Most Colossal^
' ' ■' ' ■ V '

Sensation Ever Shown

PHIL
FOR

an
in Manchester

“The Picture That Will Last Forever”
SHORT

A  Sparkling C om edy D ram a 
A  D andy Story

C om edy .

Craig Kennedy Serial

Not
theaters
shown.

a W2ur film. Packed  
in evfery city where 

A  thriller.

Big film shown promptly each evening at 
8-20 . It would be advisible to be in before that, 
out of courtesy to those who come early.

V Augmented Orchestra Special Ejects
M

IF

Matinee 15c and W ar T ax Evenings 2 5  and 35c. This Includes the W ar T ax

887 Main St.

Tuesday Bakery Specials
 ̂ 4

Raisin Bread, Rye Bread.
Try. our Parker House Rolls and Snowflake Rolls. 
Are you particular about bread? Try ours.

When company corned unexpectedly.
When the man of the house is doing his 6wn̂  house- 

Keeping. -
When |oT any reasou' you cannot prepare cooked meats.
VISIT OUR COOKED FOOD D E P A R T M E N T - 
You’ll find something to your liking, §11 ready To icrve. ‘

GANG OF AUTO THIEVES 
CAUGHT IN POUCE RAD

Ijtv€‘d in Suminpr Cottage to Deceive 
Authorities—^hree Automobiles
Recovered.

TYPEWRITERS
FO R RENT

W e can furnish Underwood, Royal or Reming
ton typewriters for one month or longer.

Call, write-or phone 317-5  for termS.

1HE CONIIECIUT BUSIHESS COLLEGE
Odd Fellow Building, South Manchester 

G. H. WILCOX, Principal ^

Billerica). Mass., Aug. 11.— Throe 
men and a woman, said to constitute 
a gang of daring automobile thieves, 
were arrested today in the second 
big raid here within a week. In the 
raid last week three men and two 
women were seized.

The faid was made in a summer 
cottage in which a Cambridge woman 
with- two children had been installed 
as housekeeper, ostensibly to lend 
an air of respectability to the place, 
the police said.

Three stolea^ automoWlep were 
recovered by the police, who also 
found a quantity of implements for, 
removing numbers from engines and 
chassis.

One of the prisoners was Leo 
Kelleher, 20, of Cambridge, who, 
last week was discharged In the 
Boston courts on a charge of robbery. 
The others were Ernest Blevins, 28, 
of Cambridge, Samuel C. Brack, 
Somerville, and ̂ ^Eveljm M. Kelley, 
19, of Cambridge.

The housekeeper, Mrs. Grace M. 
Tompkins, of Cambridge, was not 
arrested.

The prisoners were taken to Cam
bridge. Brack was charged with re
ceiving stolen properly and the 
othfers with the larceny of automo
biles.

Nu-Way Stretch Suspenders.
/

No rubber but more stretch.
The Phosphor Bronze Springs do the trick at 756 the 

pair.
Agents for steam Laundry.'

A  L. B R O W N  &  C O M P A N Y
Depot Square. Manchester, Conn.

SAY 2000 GAS DEALERS 
VIOUTE UCENSE LAW

FoUce Asked to Take Action 
* Once— Penalty is $100 Pine.

at

ANDREW CARNEGIE,
NOTED FINANCIER,

DIES UNEXPEOEDLY
(Continued from Page 1.)

The Great Sheridan

KINSIltElS
■»«AT 111

LAUREL PARK
■ *

E n ti^  w eek A u g . 11 t o l 8
One Big Scream

Dancing following
7 » - Eadi Performance
Hlatdi’s Orchestra

 ̂Admiatibii to Show ✓
f  . and Dancing 25 cents 
Show begini promptly^ 8 p. m.

TOR.IC
LENSES

For A ccurate 
A n d  Bcientific 

E ye Sight 
Testing and 

P roperly 
Fitted 
Glasses

See
WALTER OLIVER 

FArr Block 
915 Main Street 
South* Manchester 
Hours 10 a. m." to

t / n  t m f
8.30 p. m. 

Telephoii^e 80-8

Where the best G la t^  are made

Hartford, Aug. 11.— Commission
er of Motor 'Vehicles Robbins B. 
Stqeckel today requested the police 
departments of the leading cities of 
the state to arrest gll retail gaso
line dealers who could not show 
registration certificates indicating 
Chat they have a retail gasol|jie 
dealers’ license issued by the Motor 
Vehicle Department.

It is estimated thaT there are at 
least 2,000 violators of the law 
which was passed by the last legis- 
uature and which was effective July 
1. -Although various warnlnk^ 
have been sent out durlhg the past 
six weeks to the dealers advising 
them that the violation of the law 
called for a fine of ^ 0 0 , only 1450 
dealers have registered at the capi- 
t(ri. ,
> The action, tak^n by the commia- 
sloner is the fesult of the wfimlng 
.published In the Herald lakt Friday 

prosecutions' would be started
y

/  --- V - - a —

NBJV NOMINATION.
Washingtop,.. Aug. M l.— The nbm- 

ination of' T^on-'O. /Tibbetts, of 
WaterviUe, M«i, to be Internal revr 
enue coipmlBslbher of Maine, a new 
oflice, w$s sent to t̂he Seoaie by 
President WlUwn this afternoon.
' V , -  • ‘

F /■

When oil began to flow in Penn
sylvania Carnegie bought several 
small fanue ^ud his gains om' these 
ventures totalled >, appro î^mately 
$100,000. Young Carnegie saw the 
value of steel ralla for railroads 
while visiting in England and, on his 
return to Pittsburgh laid the foun
dation of the steel Industry which 
soon had the English beaten at their 
o^n game.

His Marriage.
He w’as married’ in 1887 to Miss 

Louise Whitefleld) daughter of a rich 
New York importer. Mrs. Carnegie, 
not caring for society and having an 
Independent fortune, carried ^n her 
own charities and philanthropies, 
which were as secret as those of her 
husband were open.

Prom the date of his marriage his 
fortune increasAcP by leaps and 
bounds. Upon becoming sole owner 
of seven st^el and iron works he 
formed the Carnegie Steel Company, 
which laler became the principal as
set of the United States Steel Cor
poration. Later, after his fortune 
had been estimated at $280,000,000 
and up, he retired from actual busi
ness life to devote himself to his 
hobbies.

Castle in Scotland.
After he had bought the Skibo 

Castle in Scotland, on which he 
spent millions to make it his ideal, 
he went in stronger than ever for 
music, art and literature. He real
ized his life’s dream of placing edu
cation, through reading, within 
reach of all by founding tjie great 
chain of Carfiegie libraries through
out the country. The first of th^e 
was at Pittsburgh at an estimated 
cost of more than $300,000.

While libraries were his “ hobby” , 
he gave lavishly to. churches, parks, 
organl^tions ,an(̂ . institutions where 
the benefit has been far rbachlng. 
One of his most startling bequests 
was a.gift of $10,000,000 to be used 
lloward the advancement of Interna- 
tiOnarpeace.^Thls was shortly after 
he sold out to the United States Steel 
Corporation for $500,000,000 In 5 
per cent bonds. His actual wealth 
was never yery definitely knoW. 
His wealth was second to none, Sin
less it be RockeDpller.

ENGLAND NOW EXCITED 
OVER ADCRAH SCANDAL
Newspiipcys Filled With Results of 

Probo—Dead Men Were Kept On 
Payrolls.

Lbndon, Aug. 11.— The sensation
al Air Ministry scandal, revealed by 
the probe into useless expenditures, 
was the leading topic of comment in 
the newspa.pers today. The matter 
will be brought up fh parliament 
this evening.

The following charges were made 
as a result of the Investigation.

1—  That $3,000 was over paid on 
one contract.

2— ‘That materials were diverted 
to private jobs.

3—  That contracts for wonffen’s 
uniforms were igiven to manufactur
ers whose bids were previously re
jected.

4—  That dead men were kept on 
the payrolls and that there were 
over payments of i 75,000 men.

The newspapers are demanding 
prosecution of the delinquents. Ac
cording to the probers the govern
ment attorney had refused to pros
ecute on the ground î ; would reveq,! 
Inefficiency and absence of control 
on the part of the officials.

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs.

Ed t̂h,

PROHIBITION KEEPS
^ IW)CKVILLE P E A O m ^ .

Probilntion htia been the cause, of 
keeping Rockvilie peaceful for-tha 
past six weeks ahd'bac- practically 
put the police court out ofA>Qslness.‘ 
Since Ike war time Iivohlbitlon act 
went l ^  effect, (tn July 1, there 
have -been but : five  ̂cases before 
Judge John B. Fisk lu the pdlloe 
court, abd t^ree of t^ese v̂ ere intox
ication cases. '- ,

When prohibition went Into effect 
Rockville's eighteen saloons did a 
big business the day before July 1, 
and sold a large amount of whiskey- 
but It' seems that the purehasers are 
figuring on har'd times and sgvlng It 
for the future.. -

John Walsh and daughter, 
of Pleasant street have re

turned from a vacation spent at 
Myrtle Beach. !

Three blasts on ’the fire whistle 
caused considerable stir at the south 
end this morning but there was So 
fire. A slight disarrangement on the 
switch board at Hose Co. No. 1 was 
the cause of the blowing.

Clarence Barlow of Pearl street 
has moved his tire vulcanizing and 
radiator works to the big lot on 
Main and Pearl streets. ^

Classified
A d v ertisem en ts

■IN THE-

n G m
BRING'RESULTS

BATIbI—One emit a word ({or 
first Insertion, one half cent a 
word for each .subsequent in
sertion. The combined Jnltials 
of a name, or the figures of a 
number count as one word. 
Miwtwinin charge 20 cents, jr

For the acconmodatlon of 
onr patrons we wBl accept Tel
ephone adverttsenients for this 
eolumn from any one whose 
name is on our books payment 
'M be made at earliest conven
ience. In other cases cash 
must accompany order.

Read By 10,000 People

FOR SALE

FOR SATjE—Small place, with two 
extra lots, handy to mills and trolley. 
Price only $1800. Robert J. Smith, 
Bank building.

FOR SALE—Shore bargain. Eight 
room furnished cottage, well with 
pump in house, cement walk, row boat; 
comphete for only $1600. Robert J. 
Smith, Baak Building.

POR-BALE—Two family house, near 
trolley, all improvements, large lot 
and' barn. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building. /

FOR SALE—Large building lot on 
Russell street, near Momorlnl hospital 
Bite. Terms very retisonablu. Bn- 
quiro at 96 Summit street.

FOR Sa Le—Hero Is a good buy, 10 
room two famll.v house, 182 feet 
front on North Main street, large 
barn, small house i*early completed, 
two good building lots. $6,200 for 
(iulck sale. Small amount of cash, 
easy terms. Mark Holmes, 467 North 
Main street. Phone 296-13.
' FOR SALE—Wheeler & Wilson ma

chine in good condition, Maynard two 
burner wickless olL stove. R. M. 
Crockett, 95 Russell street.

FOR SALE—New Potatoes .65
cord, delivered. Inquire Greenway 
Farm, 36 Porter street. Phono 518-12.

FOR SALE—On North Main street, 
10 roonv two family house, two extra 
building, lots, large barn suitable for 
garage, large garden, house In mod
ern condition. Small amount of 
money and easy terms for quick sale. 
Let me show you this place. Tele
phone 296-13-
FOR SALE—Two minutes from Main 
street story and half house all im
provements. Suitable for small fam
ily, Telephone 296-13.___________ <

FOR SALE—Two family house, :
near Main street. 15 minutes from 
mills. Price $5000. Robert J. Smith,
Bank Building.

FOR SALE—Four building lots In 
the Greenhurst tract, high elevation,
near trolley. Robert J. Smith, Bank
Building.

FOR SALE—Two family house, cen
trally located, near mills. Price
$.5100. Robert J. Smith, Bank Build
ing. 

FOR SALE—1916 Ford touring car 
In first class condition. Can be seen 
106 Spruce street. -

//

FOR SALE—Beautiful eight room i -  

cottage on Lewis street, aR modem 
Improvements. Garage. ■ Bargain.' 
15 Spring street. Telephone. 446-2.

FOR SALE—Property'-wtlh two 
houses and large barn; garage, etc., 
nearly two acres of land-, ,ofle house 
has 13 - rooms, other 6 rooms. Price $3,800, less than the value of one 
ho” *’e. Basy terms. Edward J. HolL

I
TO RENT.

NOTICE. V.
If the sneak thieves that entered 

the bungalow of Charles H. Risley 
in Talcottville ^nd stole a revolver 
and other things do not return same 
in a few days arrests will be made 
as the guilty parties are known. /

c h a r l e s Ai  ̂r is l e y .
S3 Ha'mlln Street,

itQ Manchester, Conn. '

We have a small quantity ol 
EXTRA- LARGE SIZE PEA 
COAli, both in Old Company 
and Ji^do. Try a ton or two ol 
>h«i.

Heavy Trucking
Ftenty.of'teucks^
Prompt aervice.

FOR SALE—Two family house on 
east side, lights, bath, garage and ex
tra lot. Robert J. Smith, BankiBulld- 
I n g . ____________________ ^
, FOR s a l e —I have two bungalows 
Manchester Green. Price $2,900 and 
$3,900 with sleeping porch, extra large 
lots with garage. Wallace D. Rpbb,
853 Main St., Park building.' - - - - ‘

FOR SALB»—Single house of 7 rooms 
off Center ^street, all Improvements, 
Including steam heat, lot 182 -feet 
deep. ■ Price reasonable. Wallace D. 
Robb, 853 Main St., Park building.

FOR SALE—15 minutes’ walk -from 
mills, 8 family houlse, all Improve
ments. Price $4,800 for quick sale. 
Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main St., Park 
building.

FOR SALE—Large single house of 
8 rooms on Main strbet, all Improve
ments, extra large lot and garage. A 
nice home. Price reasonable. Wal
lace D. Robb, 853 Main 'St., Park 
building.

FOR SALE—Single house of 6 rooms 
Improvements, extra large lot, fruit 
and largo hennery. Off Oakland stroBt- ■Prie.fi X4.250. easv temiB. 'WB.l-
Ing.

Price $4,800. Wallace-D. Robb, 853 
Main St., Park building.

FOR SALE—Two family flat on Oak
land Btreetr near Main, all improve
ments including steam heat, hard 
wood flnlsb, Prloe $4500, easy t^rms. 
Wallace P. Robb, 853 Main St, Park 
building.------------------------------  ,— ,1- >

FOR SALE—Two family -10 
.houoB, all Improvements. This 
bargain. Price $4,660, small am 
of cash. Wallace IX Robb, 863 
St, Park building.
FOR SALE-rrBeautlfui Single house on 
Middle Turnpike, lot 100x167, fruit

TO RENT—Two rooms for light 
housekeeping, furnished or unfurnish
ed. 478 North Main street ^

TO RENT—^rniahed rooms, also a , 
garage.' Inquire 513 Main street.

TO RENT—Two single rooms, elec
tric lights and heat. Inquire 701 Main 
street _______

FOR'HIRR—7 passenger Istadebaker/ 
for all occasions, day or Temur
reasonable.^ Burton Slater)*4l$*0011- 
ter street. i Telephone 468f|P . ^

WANTED

WANTED—:6otcl Cowles, newly ren
ovated, wishes boarders. Plenty good 
hoalhtful food, nice clean rooms, for 
$9.00 a week. Only the best of mate-, 
rials used a.nd cooked by an expert 
Give us a trial.
WANTED—Mothers to know that Eger 
is selling this week boys’ khaki knee 
pants, ages 7 tq 18 years, dark col
ors, made well, worth $1.50 at $1.19.

WANTED—Someone to do hdhse 
work steady or temporarily. Inquire 

'73 Florence street or tele^one 442-6. .
WANTED—A woman for general 

housework by the day or week or for 
a few hours each day. Apply at 6z 
Pleasant street, or phone 382.

WANTED—Boys from ' 14 to IS' 
years old to pick tobacco;' Tniek - 
loaves Center j i t  6.80 and 6.46 at noirtli

_ \ ■■ ~  ~  ~ .. V TirA'kr>Tirr\_fl»lAa1a4l4Aa iVk * IVAtiW l«t /
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**Married in H aste'
A 8parkli|igi Swiftly Moving Romance Of Yoyng Love. 

Perils Of Thumjkr Mountain-~New Come<fy

s
,1

,Call at our office and we will show you plans for 
piodem hopa^ suitable for yoiir needs

We’ll build to suit your demand#.

We charge nothing for service
? /

Let us explain our proposition
> » -

LUMBER O).
DEALERS

LUMBER, MASON’S SUPPUES 
AND COAL

V.t J
iae=

THE C. W. KING GO.
SUCGE88NR TO G. HJALLEN

AliliEN PLACE, MANCHESTER

LUMBER, COAL, MASCII’C SUPPLIES

BOARO, SeWEJI P ifE  
FLUE LlikiRC

..-V-'

THE 0. W.
TELEPHONE IfiO, MANOHBSTBR J

Blit It Takes filore Than One Ran to 
Win When the Other Side Has 
Berra.  ̂ i

\-AZrr

v .r

' j . Hot in a 
Minute

Attach the plug, turn 
the switch and, by 
the time you ready 
for the iron, the iron 
is ready for the work, 
when you use a,

i-E Qectiic Flatiron
Let us show you how you caii do y o ^  whole 
week’s* ironing without discontfort, trouble, or 
loss of time, and at a total cost of a few cents. 
You really cannot afford to be without this 
wonderful hot weather help. ..

Manche$ter Qetc^c
Cempmy

R-ltO
'/ /•

. .

8Me
. B M *  a im f  

S«pr,.IMtaiflid W iaaom t,

I

Combating against a mystic spell 
cast over t&em by a Voodoo seeress, 
the Hadsons were again defeated by 
tbe White^kn In the second game of 
tbolr aerifa ĵn.t the' Adams ^tre^ 
gronnde jl^erday afternoon by a 
score of 7 to 1. Prom the opening 
ataxLza to the Bnal Inning the victory, 
was never in doubt and it would ap
pear how that the Sox are the better 
players. ' n

The gathering of fans was the 
largest ever seen in that section of 
the town hut the Interest that char
acterized the opening game seemed 
to be lacking. The game, although 
a bit one sided, was Interesting apd 
at times marked by a number of sen
sational plays. The appearance - of 
a mysterious woman who had pre 
dieted a Hudson victory created a 
great deal of curiosity. It is recom
mended that this individual take a 
post-^aduate course in black art.

P. Haoust was In excellent form 
yesterday. To F. Vltner goes the 
credit for the first Hudson hit oft 
Dauosi in twelve Innings, the wal
lop being a clean hit over second. J. 
Vitnur romped home with first 
Hudson run In eighteen innings, 
coming in from third when Rldei 
dropped a ball from the bat of J. 
Benny.

The game started with Dauost 
and McAdams on the tuound for the 
Sox and McCann and Wilkinson foi 
the HUdsons. , “ Mul” McCarthy 
held the Indicator while Wormstedt 
ofilciated at bases. Decisions from 
both referees satisfied fans and play
ers and were never doubted or 
questioned. The game opened with 
the Sox In the field.

J. Benny, the first Hudson man to 
face Daoust, fouled to McAdams, 
Wilkinson up, rapped onO to Plltt 
who threw wild, 'the batter going 
second pn the thrpw. McDonald, 
following Wilkinson, filed to center. 
P. Vitner ^walked and Cofll wtired 
the Bide by striking out. The Sox 
squeezed two rups across the plate 
in their half of this Inning. Ritchie 
walked and took second when Wil
kinson dropped a pitched ball. 
Kornsa up,̂  advanced his team mate 
to third wltk a slow hunt and also

a pitched ball'todY first. Gustafson 
up, ,0]tru.ck out. ^HcCsiiix t9l|owln*g 
Tfalked, Russell going to second. Thh 
latter took third nxua iimie^ 1̂ 11 but 
the prospects of a t a ^  end
e d ‘when Jack B eh^  -----
ptte to P. rDauost. Jfke

;wesk 
red

another run their hsflTOiriiW Mc
Adams walked, took second on P. 
Daubst’s racirilce and^nuiit on 
a irild thriiw: He catpei^lioihe when 
Ritchie huiitdd and VTOklnson- drop
ped the hull on the throw to the 
plate.

Get a Hit Off -Danost,--
Thq third inning was marked by 

the first Hudson hit of the series off 
Dauost. F. Vltner captpred this hon
or with . a .clean single to center, 
With the Sox at i^t McCann and 
McDonald featured in a double play. 
No runs were scored by either team.

The fourtlf inning brought forth 
two more WJhitp .Sox f^lies. The 
Hudsons had'another opportunity to 
score in this inning. J. Vltner up 
singled to Dauostii apd was thrown 
out at first. Russell walked and 
.stole second. Gustafson struck out, 
Russell took third when L. Dauost 
fumbled McCannis grounder.  ̂ J. 
Benny ended the Inning by striking 
out. The came to White Sox runs. 
P. Dauost was thrown out at first 
on an infield hit. Ritchie walked. 
Kornsa was thrown out on an infield 
hit, ColIiU to McDonald. Brennan 
up, advanced Ritchie with a single 
to center and L. Dauost following 
sent both men home with a triple. 
PlRt ended the Inping with a hit to 
right garden.

The first of the fifth went by fast 
for the Mudson hatters. Wilkinson 
was caught stealing -second after 
having gained first when he was hit 
by a pitched ball. i McDonlad up 
struck out and J. Vitner filed jto 
Dauost.. .The Sox put two more runs 
on the heard in their half when 
Aighrlm, batting for vJ^ite, singled 
to left field. He took third on 
Rider's sacrifice. 'McAdams up, 
bunted safely apd P. Dauost filled 
the sacks on a walk.' McCann forced 
Aighrlm In by walking Ritchie, and 
MdAdpms came hoide oil ’Komsa’s 
sacrifice hit to Tight field. The to
ning ended when Brennan filed to 
left field.

Both twlrlere tightened up fropi 
the fifth on, and there was no ficorlng 
done uptll the Hudson half of the 
final frame. J. Vltnet came In with

: ^ « r  ef. 
f^e/Ldams c. 
P. Danoat p.

22 7 s 3̂ 7 18 8
HndAona. - * ■'i

ah r h po . a e
Jack'Benny if. . f i 0- 0 2 0 0
Wilkinson c. . ..3 0 0 4 1 0
McDonald lb . . .4 0 0 6 0 0
P. Vitner 2b. . .3 0 1 8 1 3
Cofflll ss. . . . . . .4 0 1 1 0 1
J. Vltner cf. . . .4 1 1 8 0 A
Rnssell If. . . . . .2 0 1 1 0 0
H. Gustafson 3b. 2 0 0 1 0 0
Jim Benny 3b. . .2 0 0 0 1 0
McCann p. . . . . .8 0 0 2 6 0

.— — .— _

32 1 4 24 9̂ 4
Stolen bases, Ritchie 2, McAdams 

2, Kornsa. Rider, Russell 2, BloCann, 
CojBill; sacrifice hits Pi Dauost, 
Rider, Wklte, Kornsa^ three base 
hit L. Dauost; double plays, McCann 
unpssiated P. Dauost io Kornsa; left 
on bases White Sox 9, Hudsons 9; 
base on errors, White Sox 3, Hud
sons 3; bases on balls by McCann 5, 
Daoust 3; hit by pitced ball Brennan, 
Russell, Wilkinson; struck out by 
McCann 2, Dauost 6.

ATHLETICS WOX PLAY 
SERIES WITH IffiNDEE’S

First Game at Sprlng^eld Saturday 
— Big Crowd Conitog Here Next 
Dhy.

The Athletics will meet the Hen- 
dee Indians of Springfield in the 
first of a three game series in that 
city on Saturday. The Hendees will 
play a return game at the Mount 
Nebo groundp on the following Sun
day. Manager Daley of the Hendees 
said that he intended bringing about 
three hundred rooters to town.

Our August Clearance Sale starts 
tomorrow 9 a. m,, Rublnow’s 
Specialty Shop.— adv..

Brer IammIb,
J ■ -4 . .  4  • •

, .RwiMiilrom «  Ip A Tlotory over 
the Hen^ee Indians on Saturday af- 
teomoD, tiie azack GUheit and Bark
er team f}t Sa>ringfiel4 arrived at the 
Mount Nebo grttoiuls flwtAtuday af
ternoon eager victory over the 
home club whitd^has rpoeived much 
free publicity in the colpmhs of the 
Springfield Ltoion. The AAbleticis ad
ministered a;crU8blng def eat to their 
guests, the mnk of t|ih victory march 
being 10 to 1.

It was a terrible slaughter and
three Sprtogfi^d twltlers succumbed' hits, Thornton 1, Angeli 1;
to the ppBlaught of the local hickory 
W4^1d^. WgpdT who apeaed the 
game toj the .visitors, lasted hut one- 
thir.d of ap inning. Crowe, who re
placed hito, d id . much better, going 
four an4 two-thirds innings. The 
latter however, was forced to retire 
in favor of Bangs who came in from 
third in pn .effort to check the thiiM 
assault of the Athletic bats. »

The locals scored nine runs in th,e 
first tpflo innings. That they jjrert 
earned on .clean hits is evidenced by 
the fact that the visitors made but 
two errors in the entire game. War- 
nock was in his glory and twirled 
effectively allowing hut two hits. 
Massey, Sipples and Fay did the hulk 
of the scoring for the Athletics. 
With the locals in their present form 
the Hendees look like easy picking.

The box seorea of yesterday’s game 
follow:

Athletics.

M alted MW(
lirfants and InvalldaAvoid initatiooA <tad

The Giri He Left Behind Lfcn By Moms

ah r h po a e
Edgar, 8b..........4 0 0 0 3 0
Massey, 2b. . . . .  2 0 1 3 0
Sipples, S B ................4 2 1 3 4 0
Pay, lb ..............5 2 2 13 0 0
Kotsch, rf •. > • 5 1 3 0 0 0
Schields, If.........i 4 : 1 1 2 0 1
Krelger, cf. . . .  2 0 X) 1 0 0
D. Edgar, cf. . . .  0 0 6 1 .0 0
Crockett, c. . . .  4 1 2 6 1 0
Warnock, p. . . .  3 0 1 0 2 0

33- 10 10 27 13 1
Gilbert and Barker.

’ sb r h po a e
Gordon, ss. . . .  4 1 1 2 0 0
Harrington, 2h.. 2 6- 0 1 4 0
Sheehan, If. . . .  4 0. 0 2 a 0
Crowe, lb., p. . .  4 0 0 2 1 0
Blanchard, cf. 7 4 0 0 3 0 0
Bangs, 3b.. p. . .  3 0 0 1 0 1
McAloon, c., rf. 4 0 1 3 0 0
Porter, lb., c. . .  3 0 0 5 0 1
Wand, p., rf.,lb. 3 0 0 5 1 6

21 1 2 24 6 2

82 8 B 27 7
AtlM' A. C.►

ah r h po a
Stow© 3h......... .4 0 0 0 2
Robb lb .............. 4 0 d 10 1
Barrett ss...........4 0 1 0 3
Cervlni p.............3 0 1 i 1
Partons 2b..........4 0 0 1 2
Richmond cf. . .  3 0 1 1 0
Taylor rf.............2 0 1 0 0
Wallet rf............ 1 0 0 1 A
Winanoskl c. . . .  3 0 0 9 0
.^derson If. . . .  3 d 0; 1 0

31 0 4 24 9
Two base hits, McKay, 

Stevenson; stolen bases 
Stevenson 2, Thornton 1;

e
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
Wright, 
Wright, 
sacrifice 
base on

balls off Thornton 1, off Cervinl 2; 
struck out by Thorntop 17, by Cer- 
vlni 9; time, 1 hour 37 minutes.

OflBcer William Fitzgerald has re
turned to the Main street beat after 
a nine days’ vacation. During his 
absence the -beat' was occupied by 
Supernumary William Barren.

n o T ^ a t e r
S t ir e n e iie f

Specif Iliis Week
A Real Bargain 

13.50 AUTO PUMPS ^3jOO 
Ajax Imdde Blow Out Patchet 
5 indi Patches 7Sc 
4 1>2 inch Patches 65c 
3 1>2 inch Patches 50c 

If it is tires, oils, greases or 
Auto Si^plies you want, 1 have 
them. . ■ . \

North Auto Slipply
M. Merz, Prop.,

Phtme 561

HIE m w a-■ _____  i - > ■ 4.1:

AujiomohUe> Fix# and 
Liability I n s u r a n c e
Also Tobacco Insurance 
ag^inat damage by hail

V

Athletics ..3  6 0 0 0 1 0 0 X— 10 
Gilbert and Barker—  '

0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0  0— 1 
Two base hits, Fay; hits, off Wand, 

2 in 1-3 inning, off Crowe, 5 in 
4 2-3 innings; off Bangs, 3 in 
innings; stolen bases, Kotsch, Gor
don, Harrington; sacrifice hits, W&r- 
nock; double plays  ̂ Hprrington to 
Wand; basel On oalls,' off Warnock 

, off Wand 2, off crowe . 4, off 
Bangs 2; struck out, by Warnock 4, 
by Wand 1, by Crowe 8,, by Bapgs 
3; left on bases. Athletics 6 Gilbert 
and Barker 6; first base on errors, 
Athletics Ipl.GUhprt and Barkpr i ;  
time, 1.65J.. pmplre, Dwyer.

Have One Game Each— Will nay 
Off Tie Next Sunday on Nentral 
Grounds.

vS-'TT

£b

V
>*■

JOHN COOSEllHAil 
U Orichaid Streit. Tdt* 24T

■ mi.-

/

In the second game of the Cresr 
cant-Atlas series for. the Junior 
championship of the town of Man
chester, played> at tk  ̂ Mde
pbtygrotthds ' ywterdpy atternpoh, 
the .fdrmer agp^atlim came 'baek 
strung and defegted^heir rivals by 
a score of 2 to 0.

Botlt teaps«riiv fetand on even 
teems .epeh kiwing one game to theifi 
credit. The won the first
game at the Mpiniatreet hpil grohads 
last weakbr a poore p t i  tb .2. Vhe 
deriding dfsifie wiU he planed eip a 
neutral .ditfuon  ̂ next Sunday.

tdTilie Crescents hosted 
i 'Okririnl in a jilMior’s 4ual, hut fonr 

 ̂ jktts <beinf‘ sectfrfid off iMs deUvwry.i 
'̂ Oacyinl usqaUyr consistent >wee 

touclMd ireeiy},yMterdiy when 
hits aveif jneeded. . ■ ' ■ \ -i

^ t b  liiine ilsyed good hail qnly i 
one errof heing made dtring the an-

nmini s. tta
TINKER BUILDING 
SO. Ma n c h e s t e r

— ..................I '■ ' ----  '

Esqness & Trucking
AUTO PASTISS

FREDERICK LEWIE
34 Hamlin S i TaL
Ojrden Lait at Muxphy Eirdmera 

T e l 7 3 5 -? b o d ^ 5

T fk »  Y o w J y p p m ^  T#w«W|d(i

4 # - .0 4  fi9g.SQ 8^aflioN l' ->
* i^nlbr Valley 

Prop atid I wUI
....................................... I ■ ■ I " !  ■

Gerari's W bu u lk

Rwtforilqm*
Partlee taken ont, ,

Crockery
^HTLBS P. GERAKD 

116 Keeney Street. 'PM se llS -ld

srStoMist niMMiaS'e
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fffnirf aTtolat tzeept BaBdaya aodHolldaya.,v

(H «jlt)
'' ■■''I; .

of the most eminent eti t̂ennen.  ̂ in 
the prnitdd iHtIt i»pwê 4̂[̂ J[ti>
liuenoe 'wltĥ  both otiur polltimi V$f̂ ' 
tiek ^relative to qtieatlonp pertaining

H.M a
S l5 ? g S i iv ; .T r ;V ” ^ ! ? 5 W S r t

Offlee—Herald Bnlldlngt Han- •> Branoh Offloe—Ferrla Blool^ 
Maaobeetar. (

THunraoinn.
Hala Offlea. Main and Hilliard Sta.eea 
firwiah Oflaa. Farrla Blook .........M6

-WATCH FOR BIO NEWS.
An Investigation “ of the  ̂widest 

•cope” Into Mexican affairs has been 
announced from Washington.

The public will do well to look 
through the glasses of suspicion at 
any mention of Mexico and her re
latione with this country for the next 
few months. The soil below the 
Rio Grande Is barren and much of It 
unfit for ,any Useful purpose but 
when It comes to raising mischief 
those arid acres have proved to be 
the "most fertile spot on this conti
nent.

Attempts to bedevil this country 
from its southern border are not 
new. The most ex»<jDHlv.4 endeavor 
was made by the Imperial govern
ment of Germany In the years , Im
mediately preceding our entry In
to the war. But In spite of the 

, well laid plots of the Kaiser, and 
hundreds of well meaning persons 
In this country who were his uncon- 
scloi^s accomplices, the > mllltaryj 
power of Unlts^ ^tat^jwaa 
dlsslpatedJsinUmg y^e^ajgp 
Mexico. W e were not, as the Pres
ident foollslfly said, “ too proud 
flghi’* but^jwe Wef% |bts: Jfrlse.‘i^ r t  
of this wisdom came frctttf Mr* 
son himself, who  ̂ as was demonstrat
ed by revelations Jater, knew a 
whole lot more’’ about Mexlcah af
fairs than many of his would be ad
visers, and part of It can be traced 
to no source but the grace of God 
and that good: luck which attends 
those who have a habit ot minding 
their own business.

The committee which is to do the 
Investigating, and unquestionably 
a lot of very public reporting, for the 
Senate Is composed of one Demo
crat, Senator Smith of Arizona and 
two Republicans, Senators Brande- 
gee of this state and Senator Fall of 
New Mexico. We look to our Con- 
ne'ctlcut Senator to exert a stabljirs’ 
Ing Influence on this board. He 
Will be able to see the situation

biif It didn't wrlB<4tairwnr., Itelglitin, 
|>'raneq«̂ *'RiiKldR, Britain, Italy and 
jBn^iy tba'^hlt^/States aaved' the 
day in turn.' Between tbem\all the 

to Mexico. I,refer to United States whr l^ted till the Allies won it..
Senator A lW t  B* Fall." '

.The termination* of this interest
ing correepondenoe' was an invitation 
sent to the Mexican oftlpw by Sen^ 
ator Fall’s go-between; an invitation 
for which Villa le presumably still 
waiting. tt was Inconsiderately 
Intercepted by a secret service'agenf 
of the United States government.

These thln|;s may or may not 
have, a bearing on the future reports 
of the Investigation' committee. They 
will probably appear over Senator 
Fall’s signature. By some' they 
will be read as the results of an un
biased inquiry and by others— they 
will be read as something else.

R. R. STRffiE H0^1S UP 
M0VIR6 PICTHRf FILMS

“ Unless the railroad qtrlke breaks 
np ptiithe embargo on express ahlp- 
9^1 ta‘4lr/lilted,. I shall be forced to 
cloM my theatre before the nnd of

Some of tha old ^oaks .who think 
they cannot get along without j;heir 
booze are concocting all sorts of 
home made brews in the effort to get 
something to drink which has the 
alcoholic kick. Almost every day 
the papers relate instances In which 
these home made drinks have- caused 
illness or death. It Is too bad that 
men have such an Inordinate thirst 
but It must be admitted that those 
who do have It are not of much use 
to their families or to the world at 
large. If they choose to commit sui
cide by taking poisonous beverages 
they wHl'-not be greatly missed, 
.l^ere is a satisfaction in knowing 
t^at'Under prohibition none of the 
rising generation will acquire the 
fatal thirst.

!We cannot place much confidence 
■fh the success of the/eflOTta of Food 
Commissioner Scovllle and his depu
ties who have beem.asked by >the 
United States attorney general to re
sume their war functions with the 
object of reducing the high cost of 
living. These men, serving without 
pay and having no legal authority, 
will not be likely to get very far; To 
cope with the profiteers, systematic 
Investigation Is needed and It should 
be made by men clothed with legal 
authority to go »/to  ;the, bottom of 
things and prosecute promptly any 
violators of law whom they may dis
cover. This Is no time for half-way 
measures.

At eleven 6’clock In the morning, 
nine months apo today, the guns on 
the Western front’ ceased booming 

without that heat and passion whlch4 for the war was won. But still the
characterizes the attitude of some of 
our border legislators in their reac
tion to things, Mexican.

The He'rald of Saturday carried 
the announcement of the plans of 
the committee but there are a few 
other facts which we deem It within 
our province to lay before, our read
ers. They have to do with the 
chairman of the committee, Sena
tor Albert B. Fall, leading citizen of 
Three Rivers, New Mexico.

To those who  ̂have had regard 
for the Senator’s actions during the 
past few years It has been increas
ingly evident that he was desirous 
of a^i^lll newer Mexico than the one 
wherein he makes his happy home 
when he is not otherwise engaged at 
Washingrton. . A gentle and not too 
restricted extension of our southern 
boundary line' would seem to be 
Just the thing. In the eyes of the 
Senator.

In lfil6 General Pershing made 
a dash into Mexico under.orders to 
capture! Villa who had conducted ^  
raid on Columbus in, Sengator Fail’49 
own state and killed nine U. S. troop- 
ertf find' ^Ijj^ cjMIfkns  ̂ ) jthje (M pfi 
of Persl^ing and his men waa..un- 
Buccesirttll and on January 28, l^il'7,' 
an order for his withdrawal was, Is- 
sued.

Three days after this Sen&tor Fall 
wrote a letter to one Charles F. 
Hunt, an El Paso broker who was 
actlpg as intermediary for him, and 
BQpght to arrange: a meeting with 
the very bandit whom the United 
States forces had been pursuing. 

Said Senator Fall:
If Mr. Villa could convince 

me that he was In a position 
where. If not Interfered with by 
this Government, he could re
store qfdef and maintain peace 
and ordê * in I^exloo, and th,us 
would bA**ln t̂iQsltion to iuid 
would ̂  give 190 satisfactory as-  ̂
surance that he desired apd 
would perform all International 
obligations, as well as the na
tional obligation to protect for
eign citizen* and property In- 
vestth^lfte  Mexico, I would 
wlthdut flmtaUon publicly, In 

..ih*'Senate, or elsewhere, lay be- 
fore the ^ o p le  ^  the United 

- Stated such assnrances and 
frankly and impartially advise 

itny kpowledge of 
. llwRiiBtA îltaira, as X have kero-
V ' ' “v  V

Senate withholds complete victory 
in order that it may bicker and sput
ter over matters which the country 
at large rdigards as settled.

‘  *  I  •

THE WINNINfe OF THE WAR.
(E. S. M. In Life.)

“Don’t forget,’ ’ said Field Mar
shall Haig at Newcastle, “ don’t for
get it was the British Empire that 
won thlEî  war.’ ’ And he went on, as 
reported by cable:

"We talk a great deal about our al
lies. It was necessary and right 
that we should do so to buck them 
up all we could while the fighting 
was going on, but you know our Rus
sian friends, let us down and the 
Italians didn’t do a very great deal. 
Then our French friends made the 
best of It, but then ihey really had a 
very hard Job at the beginning. . For 
the last two years, England bore the 
brunt of the struggle.

h^arshal ,Halg Is a good general, a 
respectable character who has re
tired from the whisky business, and 
a Model of discretion compared with 
Marshal French whom he succeeded, 
but this question of who won the 
war is too large tP be dismissed In a 
idhtence.

l|; may, phrhaps, be discussed to 
advantage by elimination. Belgium 
didn’t win the war. Frap'ce didn’t It, 
thought sfte did most of the flgh^ng. 
Russia didn’t win it, nor Italy, nor 
Serbia, nor Portugal, nor Montene
gro, nor JapafK The gallant 
French were beaten, except for out
side help. The British Empire was 
never licked, The British did so 
much and did It so long and hard 
that It is no wonder Haig thinks they 
won the war.

But they didn’t. President Wilson 
told the sailors on the Fourth of 
July: “ If It had not been for Amerl 
ca the war woujd dot have been 
won.’ ’ Bight months ago that was 
almost a unlvei^al bplnlon. Every
body said so, The English—some ot 
them— will fdrget,pOon, hnd many 
have forgotten '/izlrea'dy, that any 
Yankees gdt to Europe, just as they 
promptly forgot that there was any
body but Welltngton at Waterloo.

The BAgllsir are a great people-:-; 
on Hhe whole.:the gneateat breed on< 
earth, and gj^tei* In nothing than 
In their capacity to forget. But they 
did not j fn  ith* wxr. It aeemed to 
be contrived tkat fhe war should not 
bovwpn until,jovery nation necessary

i

the weel^’Ĵ said John F. ^Sullivan 
last evening. ^ .

Mr.. Sullivan, who ipqnducts the 
Park and Circle theaters. Is having 
difficulty in securing films for both 
houses. Saturday noon he received 
telegrams from Boston saying that 
no films'would be shipped by express 
until the strike cleared up.

He was also notified that films 
would be shipped from Boston to 
Springfield by autotruck and It was 
up to him to make arraiI?8Hlbnts for 
their delivery to Manchester from 
the latter point. On Saturday, a 
messenger was dispatched to Spring- 
field but the truclc did not arrive.

Mr. Sullivan Immediately left Tor 
New.Haven and arrived in town late 
In the evening with films enough'to 
last until tomorrow. Matinee per- 
formanevB were cancelled for the day 
and in the, eytening both houses were 
forced to .use the-same program.

Regarding the big super-spectacle 
“ The Heart of Humanity,” which has 
its premier at the Park tomorrow, 
Mr. Sullivan aald that this film had 
been shipped out of Boston on Fri
day In anticipation of the embargo. 
He was notified that the film would 
be Sent to New Haven.

"If this picture does not arrive 
tomorrow morning,” said Mr. Sulli
van last evening, “ I will hire an au
tomobile and get an extra print from 
the Boston office. Just how long the 
situation will last has not as yet 
been indicated by the film com
panies,” he said, “ but if it keeps up 
I-''shall be force^ to close both 
houses.”

AT 95 HE DRIVES AUTO
AND HARVESTS HIS GRAIN.

Noblesville, Ind., Aug. 11.— Clark 
Millikan, who lives in the north
western part of Hamilton County, 
came to Noblesville the other day 
purchased an automobile and drove 
it home: Nothing extraordinary, ex
cept that he’s probably the oldest 
man In the country driving a motor 
car. He is ninety-five years old and 
is in the best of health. During 
wheat harveet he cut with a sickle 
and bound twenty shocks of grain. 
Last Spring he hoed sixteen acres 
of corn and set out 700 sweet potato 
plants.

.1 1
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Wasfi ^ fie re s  
die RaSways Help to 

Build Homes.’ .

EVERT MA  ̂ENTrrtED 
.TO HOME OF m s OWN

Inereas^ Fares Should be Paid So 
' the Roads hfay be Able to Extend 

Th*iir LineSf Be Says.

TUMBLES TWICE IN SAME PLACE
Pittsburgh, Aug. 11.—Dlghtnlng 

doesn’t hit twice in the same place—  
but Elizabeth Brastie, a fair milk
maid, did. ^

Elizabeth was driving her father’s 
milk wagon and was crossing £he 
railroad tracks when the horse’s hoof 
caught.  ̂The sudden stop threw the 
girl out. Her ankle was sprained.

A half hour later returning over 
the same route the horse again 
caught Its hoof £^d Elizabeth was 
sent flying from her seat, hitting the 
same spot of «  short l;ime before. 
This time her forehead was lacer
ated.

Thomas A. Edison ,b|elleves that 
the country Is mt^ing a great mis
take in permitting Its trolley lines 
to suffer froni lack of support and 
In a long Interview In the New York 
Sun argues t̂hat the electric street 
railway Is an economic necessity for 
the working man as It enable^ them 
to live In the country while employ
ed In town and^clty. The exten
sion of trolley lines should be en
couraged, he says. In order that new 
home sites at moderate prices may 
be made available. holds that
an Increase In trolley fares should be 
granted In order that the trolley 
roads ipay be prosperous and at
tract the capital which will permit 
extensions. Mr. Edison says:

“ There Is_jio good reason whatso
ever why ~the workingman should 
not pay the extra fare necessary to 
keep the trolleys functioning prop
erly. Men who once drew - wages 
of 11.75 per day now are drawing 
wages of ?4 and $5 a day, which 
more than meets the Increased cost 
of living. "Why shouldn’t they pay 
a few cents more to the trolley com
panies whd have had to raise their 
operating costs enormously? My 
employees subscribed over-|3,000,- 
000 to the various Liberty Loans 
and the men of all the other factor
ies around us did about aê  well. 
Of course, they didn’t live, Inean- 
while, at high-priced hotels; but 
they were able to live comfortably 
here In Orange because of Increased 
wages. And they've got to bear 
their share of other Increases.

“ Trolley wages have gone up as 
theirs have. Some one has got to 
pay the Increase. They get the 
benefit of the trolley service. They 
mustn’t shirk their obligation. 'We 
employers don’t shirk ours.

“ The workmen of the nation have 
a vital interest In the prosperity of 
the trolley lines. I believe that in 
transportation Res the salvation of 
our country; one of civilization’s 
greatest evils Is that of congestion 
in the cities.

“ Bear this In mind:
“ Every man who works, doing his 

part In the world, is entitled to one 
good woman and a home.
• 'Ht is the fact that under the 

preaent/system he cannot always af
ford these that is responsible for 
most of the present day 
ment; Ris longing and his hopeless 
pess are at the bottom of all the un
rest in the world. All the war of 
labor against capital, all the demands 
for higher wages rise from this In
tensity of longing for the one good 
woman and the home. Solve the 
problem by giving every man the wife 
and a home and the soap box orator 
will go out of. business.

“ This proves the fundamental na
ture of the trolley problem. Only 
the trolley car\ give each man his 
home,'and without the home he can
not make the one good ^oman hap-
py.

’.‘That’a the answer to our situa
tion— trolleys reaching everywhere 
and quantity productldn of homes— 
of single, permanent homes In rural 
or not too greatly crowded com
munities. Trolley companies which 
are not prosperous won’t extend 
their lines; If they are prosperous 
they can do what they cannot do 
now; that Is, attract capital, enabl
ing them to extend to the limit. If

a  ' S
I*

S«mal piindmes <10  ̂ are ednstantiy
answif tp-’-repleni*h atockt.

, / I

they extend to the limit they will 
open new territory, attracting other 
capital to the building of njaw 
homes there. The larger and ^ore 
numerous communities become, the 
Cheaper, actually, will be trolley 
fares, a ltb ou ^ , of'Course, thq tyol- 
ley fare, like other things, must 
synchronize with the value of the 
dollar. '

“ Within one mile of my home 
e m b i t t e r - j g   ̂ beautiful valley with 

scarcely fifty houses In two miles 
square. Five thousand lots there 
are owned by workjpgmen who ac
quired them as far llttck as twenty 
years ago. They neyei;̂  have been 
able to build on them because'trans
portation does not reach them.* It 
Is pathetic.”

1

Adams Brothers Period Suite $139
A s  illustr&,ted, upholstered in velour, finished 

combination of mahogany and cane, Davenport, chair 
and rocker. Regular price $165. A ugust Sale price $139.V

IV O R Y  C H A M B E R  SUIT^ES /
Louis X V I  period— 4 pieces, chifforobe, dresser, bed ahd dainty, tripli-;^ 

cated mirror. Princess dressing table. Regular price $195.15. A u g u s t . 
Sale price $165.88. .

A dam  Period—4  pieces, bed, dresser, chiffonier and dressing table, 
ular price $190. A ugust Sale Price $119.5fJ|

IM PO R TED  J A P A N E S E  JU TE R U GS  
36x63 inch $4.00. 4x7, $9.50.' 6x9, $13.50. 8x10, $20.00.

$65 W in g  chair upholstered in veloUr $44.^0.
$39.75 Rocker in tapestry $29.60.
$18 M ahogany and cane rocker $12 .98 .,

**Assistant Home Makers”

(Clip and paste this In your scrap-bookl TT* ‘
CopxiUght^I919, kew Era Features. L

What Happened August 10 And 11

THE MORE I t o l  MERRIER.
(Tit-Bite.)

^ ‘The verra best music I#effer 
heard whateffer was doun at Jamie 
MacLaughlan’s,”  said the piper. 
“There wass fifteen o’ us pipers In 
the wee back parlour, all playin’ dif
ferent chunesi I thocht I was float
in’ In heevln.”

Our August Clearance Sale starts 
tomorrow 9 a. m., Rublnow’s 
Specialty Shop.— adv.

OUR illGDST CLElRiHCE m e
'

Starts on Tuesday, August 12 th.
• ' 'v ’ ,

Our Annual Sales of Summer W ear reach their final clean-up in this complete clear
ance of every item of warm le a th e r  gaarments in our entire store. It is not a m atter  
of price, or o f vafue, but strictly a quetstlon o f  Jiow quickly we can d ear aViay our 
shelves and racks to make way for thd oh-com ing things which will need all the
room. ^ S

And remember that there are still two go^d long mofitlis o f warm  weather before us, 
practicallyl half o f the-season of the hottest part of the year, S0 '4:hat every item in this 
sale is worth more m  wear alone, than-Uie deeply reduced pnees at which e«ch garm ent 
is offered,, j \  ' . -y.'

In bvery corner o f  the store, you will conid aerbss wanted things for sum mer service 
all o f which have been ite-priced at Remarkably low figures that you Will jugt feeLyc 
like opening your purse at every counter and buying 1 ^ ’R Y  O N E  O F ’E M . 4 ’ ■

RUBINOWS

1014.
France declares war on Austria 

Hungary— Italy on •̂ ar footing—  
England closes North Sea to fishing 
fleet—Austrian warships bombard 
Antivarl In Montenegro—U, S. bus
iness men suggest American trade 
fleet to raise European blockade.

1915.
Army and Navy Journal declares 

50 German U-bhats already siink by 
Allies— $52,000,000 English gold 
reaches New York— Germans cap
ture Lomza In Poland, threaten Vil- 
na— Allies advance 200 yards In 
Dardenelles. /  \

7 1916.
Alfred Zimmerman of German 

Foreign Office denies German peace 
movps—Italians capture Austrian 
entrenchments east of Gorlzla— 
Russian troops jiearlng Halle?— 
French push ahead on Somnle.

1917., ^
Fope moves for peace—British 

labor votes to send delegates to 
Stockholm Conference— U. S. Food 
Bill signed by President; Hoover In 
control— Westhoeck Ridge, east of 
Ypres, won by British— Germans 
gain near St. Quentin.

^1918.
Whole Sonlme salient /smashed, 

Montdldler eal>tured; Allies takb 
400 guns, 24,00)0 prisopers-r-Brltlsh 

‘:wln In north; take two tbwns, drive 
forva^^ against Bray. *

>300,900 ' OerincuiB Belgium; 
$ecman Cavalry ^6 miles from 
BrhtwefW-Italy announces, mining 
of four of her poi’W— Russian troops 
advance on AustrlOr-^Iernian Cruis* 

------------ - ■ W.------

-■U!

m

ers Breslau and Goeben take refuge. ;
In Dardenelles—Canada* moblUsbs*^ *1'^ 
militia.

1915.
Germans sounding Pope as peace 

feeler—Alliies Increase GallTpoll 
gains, land 50,000 more troops—t 
Germans reach Petrograd line, 
threaten- Kovno— Army of Gejmtan 
Crown Prince pierces trench line In 
Argonne— 7 American nations ad
dress Joint note to warring Mexican 
factions.

1916.
Army 'takes Btanlslaw, 

Bothmer’s front in 
llpures 23,000 Qê > 
'^capture Doberdo 
'e on 18 mile lin»-^ 
iomme capture Qum^

..r ,^ohth o f ' Maurep4*,
 ̂plains—Germans IcM̂  

1271640 men in July; total for Wfir 
3,135,177. ,

,  1017. ■;
Peace move In U. S. Stflate jty Lis 

‘’Follette— Arthur Henderson. resignt 
from British War Cabinet—kereni^
*ky appoints Russian Army comnllfk 
tecs, displacing those elected— U. 8; , 
Federal Trade Comn^BSlon regulalMl

0 ^

i :

coal prices—British repulse attool 
on ‘Westhoeck Ridge; French ■ 'M
near Verdun.

lOf#.
German reserves 

check AlllMh—British in'. 
French pun-lpn, threaten 
Total 86^90^ piikonera, 60( 
First American Field Army 
ed, Pershing In̂  "command 
off N^tucltet^ '
ffishihg kchoo: 
tloif Sjpi 
lis^ders pr

9 Ai
punter 
ssia^: 

^ight.

]̂^Ul»PrtlS TRAVlBL^BY PLitNBi:
■ I ~ i"-

■ State 6bllege^!^a..’ ‘Ahg.'llV---Two 
'.small pupIdee'll^^e'^-dteUnutlQh^f in of the Federal

beln^ ^ 9 . first ;;pMMni(eA 
frbnjij. ’Neiy. York/, to /Belief 
by ,' Thtiy, miM|«,
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y'^LoMpn, Xttf. X1 * IjOb4osi 
k  .turo pprlli toi^ay, one containing ‘ an 

Manent pt humoa  ̂and the other «e>
I wiouA.anoHfh.
^ A l l  England U holidaying— ht)ll> 

d a y  hdvlng been vary largely paiiod 
up 'during the war— and I^ndangrit 

'flnd 'ihat all the Hummor reaorii 
wlthfh ra'aoh of the average pocket* 
book aye "bookod'up” , or that the 

, prleoi prevailing at thoep aummer 
. oontayi have ddttblod overnight.

Id tho mldatwf her holldaya ,Leti* 
don.ia giving thought, to the wintot'

' gndi by all accounted gerioua 
th o^ b t, fpr the proapoot otttAi to he 

j , W  haf<lar> and .more oxpMluvo llv- 
Ing eonditlona than prevailed when 

'the Hunt ware knocking at tho doora 
'':Ot Parla,

Ak *regarda tho
bred deep Itr the Brltiah character 
that whatarar the outlook for the 

" futurai having,,worried through four 
ypara o f war, there ahull bo u real 
holiday thla year. So, \ylth real or 
aaanmed forgetfulnoas of the price 
of thlnga and that danger of dearer 
coal and whatnot, the Englander 

' aats about preparing for a Bcuside 
trip of good old pre-war dlmenHlons.

Thla ia what ho J)a«^ fpufid: 
^flteeure boarding houBes on the 
iSontn Coast, where ho stayed of old 
fpr 117.50 to $15 B weelc  ̂ now aak 
’ ^ii2;d0. Hotels ask $85 for ’ third- 
floor rooms and $̂&0̂ 't8* $75 for'first 
and'aecond-door rooms. An Insig
nificant village on the South Coast 
apteriges Into the profiteering dass 
easily with a charge of $105 for a 
family of four with inald. And In 

; spite of these prices, prohibitive un
der the usual standards of holiday 

fmaking for the proletariat,, most of 
the resorts might very well put up 

. '^standing room only” signs. For

tlQp."̂  ^jfPodatufM . ,  'irtpiAmprJyfi 
Oovernmant bos been Ofie ^  the |blg*>' 
gest purchaaera from tha/PMkpra/ 

J'UiUaaa apxap̂ btng Ifi done—rind 
it may he done^If Hhla aaabolatlon 
of the Alllaa braaka up ^Ith ilffio- 
ture of "piMice, *wa have the foot at

ail accouiin, mtv .ywM..wn .y .,—  ̂
some proMlngi dejmestiOT probloma., 

Tlio wverirthont Has quickly

the Boldlera have their gratitudes 
and the ottlcera even tidy bank ab- 
counts, and each la  ̂determined to 
spend the last of their Oovornment 
money getting this one “ bust”  out 
of tho way before sotting down to 
work. ' /

jys some of those resorts are 
“ hooked right up to the end .of Bop- 
tombor" there will be waiting llsta 
and some late viicatlons, or holidays, 
iiH they're always known in Eng
land, Those late holiday-makers, by 
all accounts, firfi coming homo to 

jŝ slnuf ^omestloT probl(
.....  » o

slowed up tts^procoss of decontrol of 
food products arid roaumed control 
of some products that had hereto
fore boon freed. Tho outlook Is 
bud, and It Is aggravated. In public 
opinion, by tho reports that the Am
erican moat trust Is buying up food 
right and left, even reaching Into 
the British colonics lo  get hold of 
supplies which England considered 
safely awaltl'tog her nepds.

"When I came Into the Ministry 
of Food three months ago the cry 
of the pub^c everywhere was for 
decontrol” , says Charles A. Mc- 
Curdy,. opinion we
have gone too fast.

“ Now wo are faced with a very 
serious Wsitlon. We ' fiecontrplied 
baWri, for Instance, Today it Is 
practically''impossible for the work 
Ing class to get bacon, and wherever 
procllrable it Is at a very high price

“ Again, we,decontrolled margar
ine. The price of margarine is ris 
Ing and will continde to rise, and the 
public must be prepared to pay 
more'.

“ During the war the Allied Gov
ernments ̂ have been very closely as
sociated for the buying and distribu-

onca tkat tha oomparatlifjily hsKplaai 
and 4inorgaiUgad wholaaala and ro- 
tall daalers of tho wbrW ara plttod 
Bgalnat the hlghliv-organlsad food 
trust of America. ,

“ The 'Dig Flvat fn tho United 
States has boeri, and Is, unfairly 

“ Mahlpylatlng live-stock markets, 
“ lUiitrlAlnf International $up*

“ Controlling tho |rlcos of dfossojl 
meats,

“ Crushing loffoctlvo competition, 
and

Profiteering on u groat scale.

________ Ho.; Afif.* t i;—Ben
Oweni me kegbo bgi^r wfio bae

B • A-_____________ j ^ e  a S

6t. Louis,

done (ha toniorlal work of tbe.Clt^ 
'jttt tentboJiuit twenty^fburs, is put 
of a JoW It would ifiom thit mo 
would have a '^sure tM n^’ In hli 
bfislneis with no odmfietltlon and 
180 involuntary patroni--"but the 
pritoners' have struck. 'TWpy no 
longer oare to patroulso Owana and 
have demanded a now bkrbeft

“ Ho’s bum— bis rasor If a boo", 
oHoruiad 180 husky voloak when 
Worden I^M ully, asked the reason 

kor the strike.
“ He don’t clip you with the oltp 

pow^—Ho just naturally grubs tha 
hair out” , said anothar.

Owens moved his oquipmont out 
of tho Joll after the protoat.

I
f ' <M?ee

AI 
%

■f*.

'■ T ’f ' v  'iSj

“They uri ifrilHdly /OXt«‘̂ *UK ^Helr 
power to' cover fl^h and every kind 
of foodstuff.. That Is to suy, they 
have fi grip on a largo part of the os- 
sontlBl foodstuffs of the people of Ihe 
World."

When you add to this the fact that 
the coal minors are not bringing up 
enough coal to Insure a comfortable 
winter, u^d the fact that the coal 
tHat Is delivered will be at a new 
advanced pjtic.e, It Is little wonder 
that the people of England are hav
ing their fling at holiday time re
gardless of the i>roflteer8, They 
will think about the future when the 
holiday time Is over and when (he 
Government bounty has been -epent,

BOY <;h o km b  t o  d e a t h
ON A PEANUT

Eugono, Ore., Aug. 11.— An eight- 
year-old boy is dead hero, baying 
choken on u peanut.

The boy was Clyde L. Lewis, son 
lo f-^ rs , Guy ;a<kldlng. It was at 
first thought the lad had taken pob 
son. Tho peanut became lodged In 
his windpipe.

GREY AS AMBASSADOR.

Londom Aug. 11,— VlBeQunt.Groy, 
foreign secretary at the beginning 
of the war Is considering the gov
ernment's offer of the British am- 
bassadorshTp at Washington, the 
parliamentary lobbyist correspon
dent of tho Daily Express stated to
day. Acceptance depends upon tho 
report of the specialists who are 
treating Sir Edwhrd for his eyes and 
general health.

SUES CHURCH FOR l^ROKBN LEG 
^t. Louis, Mo., Aug. 11,—A suit 

has been filed In Circuit Court 
here by Jlva Perrin, In which he 
asks $5,000 damages from the Holy 
Trinity Servian Orthdox Church 
School Parish. Perrin alleges that 

I on F e b n ^ y  2, 1919, he wont to the I church io  attend^ a wedding and 
while there fell, down a flight of 
stairs afid broke a leg.

PREMIERS TO MEET.
Milan, Aug. 11.— Premier Nltti, 

of Italy, Premier Clemenceau and 
Premier Lloyd George plan to meet 

1 on the Fratico-Itaiian frontier the 
middle of August to confer uppn 

1 the Adriatic question, II Secolo un
derstands.

H«w York, Attg, llr^Bob Martls, 
pf Akron, Ohio, wbo4ought bit wi|r 
tWottgb tha rankt of haarywalfbtt 
to ' tha ohamplonahlp of tho Alllad 
armlaa 'at tha laiar-AlUad gamaa to 
Franca, stands In tha way of Jack 
Dampsay's claim to tha wo/ld'i 
bgavywalght cbamplonshlg, ’

Martln’B bodstars baliava-^nd hi 
hai tha backing of two mlllloî  Atoai  ̂
lean soldiers and soma tan million 
fighting man of tha AUlas, Afioorfilng 
to raports—that he has a batter 
claim than Dempsey to tha title of 

-world's ohamfiton.
Oanaral'Parsfilng has placed the 

stamp of approval on Martin. The 
American commander praised the 
Akron boy highly for bis saooese and 
predicted great things for him after 
having seen him dispose of the pick 
of the huskiest scrappers of fifteen 
Allied armies.

Captain H. 0. Ware, of the United 
States Cavalry, la one of Mattln’s 
most enthusiastic boosters. In a let
ter to the sporting editor of a Phil
adelphia newspaper Captain Ware 
declares 'that If Jack  ̂Dempsey wants 
to prove kls claims to tho world's 
title he must seek Bob Martin and 
defeat him. Ware Is responsible for 
the statement that tho army cham
pion has the unanimous vote of two 
million American soldiers who look 
upon him as the real heavyweight 
champion.

Captain Ware IT perhaps a trifle 
over-enthusiastic about Martin, but 
his enthusiasm Is prompted by hon
est conviction. He points'out that 
Martin as a fighting man, having de
feated the best fighters that could 
be dug from tlje ranks of the Allied 
armies w ithout'the'guidance of a 
manager or the lure of a rich purse 
to spur him on, deserves more credit 
than Jadk Dempsey because he has 
met and defeated men from various 
parts of the world, whereas Demp-

MT’i  fictlTĤ fi town cimfiMd, to 
thf ItoHM ItotM aloBO. ' .V  

, If Waro fpMki'for tho majority of 
Amfrloan aoldlirt, aa M 'layi, thf 
poputu damand for a match betwaan 
MapUn a»d Dampiay fhould bring 
tha two toffitbir In tha not far dis
tant fntura. At any rata, t«a bout 
wdtOd ba bound to attraot wlfi in- 
ipardm.

in apaaklng of the aottylttas of 
Amarlcan boocri In tha big taurna- 
ffllnt In France, Captain Wade does 
not eonfine himself to the heavy
weight division alone, He presents 
Martin, heavywalght; Eddie Eagan, 
Denver, -middleweight, and Benny 
MoNeJll, Philadelphia, lightweight, 
as "our champions"— ohamplons of 
Hhe A. Hi. F.— and that goes for the 
rest dl It, Jack Dempsey, Mike 
O'Dowd and Bonny Leonard nqt bjo; 
cepted.

Tho spirit and tho enthusiasm of 
Captain Ware and other American 
fighting men In boosting the A. E. F. 
champions is admirable. It shows 
the kind of spirit that made the 
Americans Invincible at Chateau-* 
Thierry, St, Mlhlel and the Argonne, 
It is their right to think as they' 
please of their champions and boost 
them as high as they please, and 
though they may Jitep on tho toes 
of some of our generally recognised 
ohamplona In dolhg so the action Is 
pardonable.

It Is the opinion of many who have 
followed boxing activities In the 
Army and Navy that many a future 
champion may come from the ranks 
of the men who bore the colors in 
the world war. They should be 
given every chance and all the en
couragement possible. Should they 
fail to demonstrate the class that is 
claimed for them they Will have 
nothing great to lose. If /two mil
lion Americans Say they are good, 
they must be good.

Ham
'•^attaslV irc waa . . -Kii n '

it tot

uffl)' iha «, and. thus irounlf wni! 
mill

j
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....................M two OP tliPM days, «ys»/,ln mmos

yuOfS and any/»us who Is dlsappolfitcd 
wllli Its use can have their laofiey rs«
**JUst'rsa4 what Mr. F. Smilh of lalf flydf/lway, Loralni, Ohio, saysi 

"I gladly recoinfoefid Eirô  
for Piles, There Is no  ̂ ‘ “ suffered for II years an . .. thing triat was reeointneitde torjd for years and was.̂  l, sufferer with bleeding plfi/s, two i/ottles of Miro and was entirely cured. Any sufferer using It will nev
er regret It.”All phoxitioelete diepense MIro or can et It for you on short notice, ffure-‘ ‘ .................\V‘ ‘ *-

le 
la

I t U l l l l i p a  ^ I I ^ D  CWBCf  MM f ^ i a w r rnense of the word, although this condi-

/ i

...... tle/nedy

al to It, 1 ed every- , I doc* , AS a eoriSlAnt

> 4

R.y It Is worth the 1 
tain to be rid of pll IMPOU'rAN'r—Wh 
Itching plies are no

Ittle trouble to ob- 
lee fofeer.  ̂at Is known as 

plies In the true
I

tion may accompany a true case of 
pllee. For- this condition Miro rile ointment bae been prepared ae In such 
caees It Je not noceaeary- to take the
Internal preecrlptloii, If you druggistdrugg . - -

gladly send 
all

cannot supply either of
youthewo will ........ -------  --above mall chargee paid In receipt of 

war tax 6c, Ointment BOo, war tax So 
extra. Internal treatment II.BO.
Ouarantoed Kemedles Co., Blyrla, Ohio.
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“ Married' In Hast©", the first pic
ture produced by William Fox fo f 
his new star, Albert Ray, and hls«ew  
leading woman, Elinor Fair, is a 
smashing big comedy of the cleanest 
and liveliest sort— snappy, rapid, 
bubbling with fine ,humor ^and ex
cruciatingly funny in Its situations. 
Both Mr. Ray and MJss Fair, are fit- 
fed, perfectly by nature and training 
for thfs sort of work. They are des
tined to become favorites of the first 
rank with all motion picture-follow
ers who love comedy of^the best sort 
—comedy that appeals wi^i greateSt 
force to the American public. They 
are heralded by Mr. Fox for a serleg 
of photoplays which will present 
“ tjip. sweetest stories ever told.”

' Albert Ray iind Elinor Fair are 
winners with a great big “ W .”  ' 

“ Married in Haste”  Is said to be 
a fast, snappy comedy drama. It 
deals w'ith a young spendthri^ who 
is forced to make good in business 
because of tho scheming of his 
young wife to keep his own money 
away from him until he has done so. 
He does make good finally; but^he 
road that he' and bis bride travel 
meanwhile is beset by many obsta
cles— most of them laughable. In 
their poverty they are mistaken for 
crooks; but.Kis wife, always with 
her eye on the main chance, helps 
hubby into a position In whjeh ho 
does something beside spending 
money.

Besides this feature there will ho 
a comedy and another dpisode of 
that whirlwind serial “ T h e » U B  of 
Thunder Mountain.”   ̂ ^

imm  HE liiiSES

Suspense. Action. Heart Inter
est, Youth. Romance. These are 
some of the things you’ll find in 
“ Phll-for-Short,”  the new World 
picture starring Evelyn Greeley 
which is scheduled for showing to
night at the Park theatre.

“ Phil-for^horf ’ is hot alone a de- 
ightful play, it is an absorbing fas

cinating, entrancing production and 
you are certain .to enjoy it . thorough
ly.'  ̂ It is the story of a modern girl 

modern, that is, in her Indepen
dence, in her love for the right and 
in her dislike lor the old fettering 
conventions which decreed that her 
sex must not wear men’s clothing. 
Of course Phil doesn’t wear men's 
clothing air the time, but when she 
works ta her garden she dons over
alls and this la the cause of much 
agitation on the part of anVold maid 
of her town anfi the old mald'ta 
brother.'

“ Phil-for-Short”  is mighty pleas
ing, mighty interesting, mighty good 
entertainment from start to finish. 
It is just the sort of entertainment 
that every member of the family 
thoroughly enjoys. ., ^

On the same hill will be a comedy 
and a new Craig Kennedy' detective 
story.

For tomorrow and Wednesday al-

' Auto Expresb
I DAILY TRIPS BETWEEN 

MANCHESTER AND 
HARTFORD

I FURNITURE MOVING,
LONG DISTANCE HAULS, .

I  AUTOMOBILE PARTIES.
SIX TRUCKS,

Careful Driyers, Eiperienced 
 ̂Men.

.TELEPHONE CALL 7 
Orders may be left at Murphyto 

Candy i^tchen.

L  T . W OOD
Furniture and Piano Moving

General Trucking 
Public Storehouse %

Folly Brook Ic e
Dealer in all kinds d f Wood 

lowest prices 
Phone 496 and 672 

Office 72 IKssell St.
LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

A  SPECIALTY

Watch Reparirig
A Specialty 

CARL W. UNDQUIST
,  _____ _ .. I Watchmaker and Jeweler

most everybody withiA miles of Man- Formerly widi E* Gundlach and  ̂ . 
Chester knows that “ Heart^of Hu- Full S t i ^  o i W atches i ^ 'J e M i ^ |  
manlty”  is coming. This gigantic] rwevw

c»^
e

1 /
i> ■■
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All McGraw has to do to lose a 
ball game is to release one of his 
irtayers to some other club. Davy 
Robertson,who went from the Giants 
to the Oubs, smashed out a home run 
with one on ahead of^him and licked 
the Giants, 2 to 0,

With the injuhetton still working, 
Carl Mays flipped the Yankees to 
another victory, Cleveland suffering.

The Reds are out in front now by 
a five and one half' ■ game ipargin, 
their win'over the Phillies In 13 in
nings being respoApIble.

Nothing to worry about—-the 
Braves taking three straight from 

^the Cards.  ̂ j||j
c Shliw carried Glcotte along 

ilpnlngs and then y M  forced tO\see 
I the game tossed away by lis te r  who 
let In tha lone run by a wild heave. 

The Dodgers rushed homS to atage 
a Sunday game with the Pirates ohly 
tt> lose.

film feature is the cinema wonder of 
the last ten years. There will be 
special effects and a big augmented 
orclrestra. Each evening the feature 
will be shown promptly at 8.20.

Here is wpat the New York Times 
aafs of “ The Heart of Humanity” :

“  ‘The Heart of Humanity,’ a 
distinct achievement of motion pic
ture creation. . . . Allen Holu-
bar,^who directed it, did his work 
with independent intelligence, finesse 
and skill. In little scenes and big 
he was master of the technique of 
directing. * iSome of his battle pano
ramas are among the most compre- 
henaive and vivid ever produced on 
fhe screen, and by touches here and 
ther,e- throughout the play he suc
ceeded remarkably in putting such 
definite meaning |jxto the action.that 
the impending ‘ sub-titles- which 
would have been used, by less In- 
cfustrlouB and accomplhsheu directors

26"STATE STREET
Robm 42

NMTHEIID
WOODYUD

Fire Wood of oU kinds. Ordwa may 
be left at L. Pola*s store, School St., 
or at -'Dowey'Richmaiii Oo.*s or 
Phone 89>a.

B la t t e r  & G o o d e l l
ALLEN PLAGE, MANCHESTER 

GENERAL AUTO TRUCKING^

<qniUlillW8W«IIIIW»4

liiiMsh pnd^lioiae^ Tobaccos Our August Clearance Sale starts 
I tomorrow 9 m., Rubinow’s
[ Specialty Shop.— âdv

were omitted because unnecessary.> . L .

s m a l l e s t  p e n k n if e . 
jWeHesley, Mass,; Aug. 11.—A 

gAd-handled penknife ' that la so 
\malLlt could pass through the eye 
of an ordinary darning needle Is on 
d lsp la / in the windot^'of'tts maker, 
Solomon L„ Baxter, Jeweler, here. 
:fi«^er claltaB It Is the Iriiallest pen
knife In the world. The little knife 
has tW ' steel blades, measuiing 
thre^ thlrty-aecorids of an Inch. 
Threfi 
and blhdes

■ '  > . /  ,

4 '

.  ̂
'i*-

all kinds of
Trucking,

PUtTHS MCOMMOOffEtt
Phone 2564( or 4(W

IflV.M,!

j r ; -

pmiK
Pwwnpt .

Besr MateiWi,, SatlstaiBtQry 
U .  . U  . . ™ . ,  AIOT m

tiny stehi rivets hold the
ihdes in. position. i i.- , Pntoto.SWrS"'.--.. . ' - m . t • . . 'a -
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Jobn Battittlta 'luw*m 
'shoe repairing MtAblisbinent at ;|ill|̂  
die Tiirnf>lke. -<

George H» Wirnams bM eofil a 
touring oar to George Legett; ot T7 
Dudliaj street.

Brnest Turkington of Center 
street left today for a two weeks* 
stay at Block Island, R. I.

Miss Alice Rogers of Sprlngfleld> 
Mass., Ja visiting Mr. and |drs, WlUo, 
lam Bmknap of Blrcb s^eet. ojj 

Officer William McSweeney leaves 
today for an eight day vacation to bp 
spent at Point ’O Woods Bwcb.

Judge Robert. B. Cajmey spent tho 
week end at Sound View where bis 
family Is staying for the summer.
, Miss Zita Sullivan of Laurel 

Place . left Saturday for Walnut 
Beach where she Intends to stay for 
a week.

Frank Diana of Birch street leaves 
Friday to visit hls parents In Italy. 
Mr. Diana expects to be gone about 
four' months.
, "Teddy” England of Spruce str^t, 

is in town renewing acquaintances. 
"Teddy” has be§n in Minnesota with 
an automobile concern.

Miss Mary Dougherty of the South 
end post office left Saturday fOr a 
two weeks’ vacation to be spent st 
Sound 'View, near Westerly, R. J.

Howard Murphy of Murphy 
Brothers has returned from a visit 
with relatives in Mystic. He intends 

leave for Block Island tomorrow 
for a two weeks' vacation. ,

Mr. and Mr^ John H. Gill and 
family of Main strdet and Mrs. Mary 
Murphy, Mr. Gill’s sister, are in New 
York city for a few days. They 
went by boat Saturday and expect 
to return Wednesday. ''

Herbert Johnson^of the south end 
paid a fine of ten dollars and costs 
in the police court this morning for 
running an automobile without a 
license. He was arrested yesterday 
by Officer Michael Fitzgerald. Judge 
Arnott was on the bench.

Mrs. Grimley of Cedar street hasc 
received word from her son Private 
Richard J. Grimley, Co. F, 39th Im 
fantry, saying he has arrived from 
overseas and has gone up to Camp 
Merrit, N. J. He has been oiseseas 
one year, and has been safely 
through all the heavy fighting .with 
the fourth tdivision. He has beeU 
stationed in Cgblenz, Germany with 
Army of Occupation since the armis
tice was signed. He expects to berhome in a few days.

Mias Bdlth Oarlye of Oak street Is 
recuperating from a short Illness.

'Director Weber of the West Side 
playgrounds spent the week-end in 
Springdeld.

Miss Alice McEvitt ot Walnut 
street spent the Weekrend with 
fiends at, South Coventry Lake.

Miss Henrietta Mooney of Laurel 
place has retiirned from a two weeks’ 
vacation spent at WalnutT'Beach.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Board of Selectmen will be held 
at the Hall of Records on Friday 
evening.

Miss Mary Hillery and Miss Mil
dred Elliott have returned from a 
two weeks’ vaactlon spent at Wal
nut Beach.

Eric Weiman has been appointed 
manager of the American Band of 
-Manchester in the kbsence of Man
ager Frank Dikna who leaves, for 
Italy on Prtda^.^ .

The’ Board" o1b ^ t^ ,^ m ^ lro lo ^  
of the MancheBt^'Hr^ 1?̂  
will meet at the' headquarters of 
Hose Co. No. 1 this evening fop the 
purpose of ̂ ra^sabtlng, routine - bus
iness and approving the outstanding 
bills against the department.

Quite a number of local people 
employed at the Underwood Type
writing Company’s plant in Hart
ford are out on strike. These people 
are all skilled employees and claim 
that they are not out for a raise. 
The walkout is due to the fact that 
the company wanted them to fill 
places made vacant by strikers who 
left the plant some time ago.

According to a recent announce
ment, papers of incorporation have 
been filed by the Bushnell Press, 
Ific., of Hartford. The company iS 
capitalized for $7,500 agd starts in 
with a working capital of $3,400. 
The incorporators are Clifford D. 
Perkins of Hartford, "Vincent Riva of 
Hartford and D. Lewis Browning of 
this town. The latter was formerly 
employed by the Herald.

N. iiajp BoVa fkni priliierty lb . tljUl 
pifioe ioia will make her ̂ boq^ vrltbi 
her ̂ duttghlSfir̂  -Ifn. B U toh^  Y e llf^  
of kldate.-Thrnpike.^ ' 

jdakph li. Ifubsell wks 
a plekMut t^urprlee auttdaY*
lOtih at Ikia iTdme 14 Weet’ riliddle- 
’Purnplke; In honor of hls blrthdayk 
Mr. Munsell received many useful 
gifts. Friends were present from : 
Ha|(tford,̂  Budkland add Manohes- 
tet̂ . ^Mr̂  Miihsell Is employed 
freight agent at B u^and.
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OP OAMPGROUNP.

The strike of the Shore Line Elec
tric Company employees, which has 
been on four weeks, has had its et-r 
^ect in the attendance of cottagers .at 
the Wlllimantic Camp Ground. It 
was expected that at least 140 cot̂  
tages would be occupied. The num-* 
ber is now but sixty-nine. With the 
announcement of the railroad em- 
•ployees’ strike, many left for their 
homes. With no, transportation be
tween,.. WillimaUtic and the grounds 
except by J[itney, the cottagers found 
that they could not stand the rate of 
fares, and for that reason many left.

CARD OP /THANEB-
We hereby w(sh to thank pur 

many friends and neighbors for their 
kind acts and expressions of sympa
thy extended to us during the illness 
and recent bereavement in the loss 
of our dear mother. We also wish 
to thank all those who contributed 
flowers. •

THE MISSES FINLAY.
54 Walnut Street.

'Our August Clearance Sale starts 
ton^rrow 9 a. m., Rubinow’s 
Specialty Shop.— adv.

Automobile Owners Attention
Why send your tires and radiators to HartfoM when 

* you can get the same high grade work on the Main s tr^ t 
o f  your own town at a very much lower price? A  trial 
will cQpvince you. We also have on hand a large stock 
of second handvtires and radiators.

Auto Tire Vulcainizing And Radiator .Worics
Proprietor, C. Barlow. Main and Pearl Street

QUALITY AND FRIGES 
ARE W H AT COUNTS

We believe in giving a square 
deal to all, which means perfect vis
ion, highest quality goods and low 
prices. L ,

As we sell six 'times as many 
glasses as anyonb else in Manches
ter we can afford to sell them cheap
er. If you want good, yes extra 
good glasses and don’t feel that you 
can pay the high prices charged by 
some, than yon should call at our 
South Manchester office and receive 
a square deal and get your glasses 
at the right price.
Offloe Open Evei7  Night Exce^ 
Saturday fitmi 630  to 83 0  p. m. 
. .‘At Optical D ^t. G. Pox A  .Co. 
dnring the day.

LEWIS A- HINES,
S^erii^t Spedallst^

House A  Hale Bloch

-SekctoeB’s Iketing 
onFriday.

Q Fn(m .m E G R A H ^SA Y S 
AOION MUST BE PROMPT
Stock. on Hand Moving Quickly and 

No Promise is Qivbn of Potnre 
ISapply.

That Manchester may. be able to 
secure, through the selectmen of the 
town, a portion of the supply of 
foodstuffs which are being sold and 
distributed by the Army equalization 
boards t̂ cost prices is indicated by 
the receipt of a telegram to the se
lectmen Saturday from Zone Supply 
Officer Wilkins. . Tb« telegram fol
lows: * ■

“ Referring circular letter, this of
fice August i, now b^ve authbrity to 
ship foodstuff^ to you on thirty days 
consignment at prices indicated in 
circular providing, however, 
that city charter pr laws do not pre
vent city buying outright for resale. 
Goods must be paid for or returned 
within thirty day^' Shipments can 
be mad^. only upon receipt of letter 
stating that mayor or other heads of 
local government, will act as agent 
and supervise distribution or appoint 
some other responsible individual to 
act. Freight from point of shipment 
also freight on return goods must be 
paid by you. Quick action urged, as 
stock on hand is moving quickly. All 
orders accepted only subject prior 
sale.*̂

In compaentlng on Mr. Wilkin’s 
telegram many of the official# seem 
to appear to he in favor of, the plan. 
The present supply of foodstuffs 
which the Army boards are dis
tributing consist of hams, bacon and 
canned goods. There is very little 
demand at this time of the year for 
the latter., , ,

Town Treasurer George H. Wad
dell, who is the^.purchaslng agent for 
the Town of Manohester, said this 
morning that nothing would be done 
about the matter until a number of 
the members of the Board of Select
men who are out of town retfirned.

It is very probable that these men 
will arlrve in, time for Friday even
ing’s session and in this event the 
board will probably decide whether 
or not it would be practical to order 
a cosignment of foodstuffs.

We*re at home with this work.
#- ■

Lik  ̂ the Life Saver
always on the Job.

J

7/jyi£Lia'?7i6'
Q u tc  d c c to i

Public
After seven months*

d u tc  d c c tc t

searching the New England States, corresppBding witH mechanics as far west as the Mississippi river, I Imve at last fo d ^  
the men I have been IfliiAing for, for Battery and "Efectrical W ork.

Mr* Harry Richard, a man with practical expmience, a wireless operator and one,̂  of Unde Sam’s Signal Corp men, 
will personally supervise all work of tWs uatufe. No job is too big for Gs, and we carry starter and g^mierator brushes, as 
well as distributor heads end other intricate parts. Our battery churgliig outfit and fental Service isl on a par with that 
given in cities considerably larger.  ̂ !

Repair Work
\

Trouble i

Mr. Matthew W olf, a man with years of practical exp ^en ee, both making cars and repairii^ such cars as Packards, 
Cadillac, Hudsons, Dodges, Overland and Fords is in charge of this work. Ask some of the men w lm  havo ha^im^refNBr 
their cars, and then you will be one of oiu* regular customera

\

a cmnplete line of tires, tubes, d ls , greasi^ stuidries ^ d  Ford ports.

■'*/
on ,Center street, the main ihoroof 
gasoline. Make our garage your

__  ̂fo enough to let yhu <Wte off the road to get 3dlor
ig alatfott as we are iqiita geveh 4»ys a week from T a* iii.*toll p, m.

‘XU- .-̂ V-y%’r . ’ ^7
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Events to Held N ot 
Saturday.

COMMUNTTY FIELD DAY 
PLANNED roR  AUGUST 30
Several New Features t o . Be In

troduced— Gold Medal for "Winner 
Industrial Field Day Soon.

The flr'at of a series of big ath
letic meets which are to be staged 
this month by the Recreation Center 
takes place at Globe Hollow on Sat
urday when the annual acquatic 
meet takes place.

This meet / will be divided into 
three classes and will have a total 
of ten events. Class 1 will be open 
to junior less than twelve years of 
age. Class 2 will he for boys of 
twelve to fourteen years of age. 
Class 3 will be for any one over 
fourteen years of age.

This plan, it is thought, will do 
away with the "cornerinV* of all 
events by one Individual as has been 
the case at Globe for the past two 
years. Ribbon prizes will be award
ed to the winners of each event.

' The Program.
The program for the acquatic 

meet is as follows:
Class I— Ninety pounds or less 

than 12 years. 1. 50 Yard Dash.
2. Dive for Form. " 3. 25 Yard 
Dash.

Class II— Ninety pounds to 115 
pounds or 12-4 years. 1. 50 Yard
Dash. 2. Dive for Form. 3. 100
Yard Dash.

ClssB III— 115 pounds and over, or 
over 14 years. 1. 50 Yard Dash.
2. Dive for Form. 3. 50 Yard 
Back Swim. *4. 100 Yard Swim.

Ribbon prizes to winners In each 
event.

Industrial Field Day.
The big Industrial Field Dsy 

which marks the formal opening of 
the West pide playground and dve 
laps to the mile track, is scheduled 
for Saturday, August 23rd. There 
will be seven events to this meet 
and also a baseball game between 
a team picked from the Industrial 
Ldagu# and'an out of town teaip.

'The one mile relay race and the 
tug-of-war vlill be confined, to the 
employees of the various depart
ments at Cheney Brothers and will 
be known as inter-departmental 
events. Three prizes will be award
ed to the winners of each event. 
The first prize will be a silver medal. 
The second a bronze medal and the 
third an order for merchandise. In 
the second and seventh events mer
chandise will be given for first 
place. ^

The program of events and prizes 
for the Industrial Field Day follows:

1. 100 Yard Dash. 2. 1 Mile
Relay— five men on team, each man 
one lap. ^3. Baseball Throw for 
Distance. 4. 12 Pound Shot Put.
5. Standing Broad Jump. 6. 
Circling tii0 bases agaifist time. 7. 
Tug of War—-8 men oh team, 
f Prizes— Silver medal for first 
prize. Brc|ize medal for second 
prize. Merchandise for third prisie.i,

In events Nuifibers 2-7 merchan
dise will' be given for first place.

Juvenile Ehrents.
An event which the juvenile ele

ment is looking forward to is the 
Inter-Playground Field Day, which 
is set. fpr Tuesday, August 26th. 
’i'his evenr will be stag^ at the 
"West Side playground and\is a com
petitive meet: between the East and 
West Side grounds.

The^rbfip^m for this day will also 
be dl^ded^iatp three^classes with a 
total of shrteen etents. Class 1 is 
ojpen ; under ’’ Hwelve
7ea«,^f^age. ‘ Class for boyi 
from 12 to yi^rs otaye a^blai^^ 
3 for anyone avhr l̂A^yealrt. }̂ Rib 
prizes jrfil aWhrdeU to the Win
ners of, each ev^ t In t|ie various 
ClaSSî 8.-.'7 ■■ "

^The program fhr the thteiyAlUetf 
Playgrt>hhd '
; Class I^Uh^er n in ^ ^  t
under i 2 .yearsi'/

Shuttle Esihy’ 
bbsrs on ieam. 4;

kamw^bif .21 polhis (^hr— hoys 

team^ 4.
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T h a t  W ill h e lp  r e d u c e  th e  H . C

W ith all the agitation these days about the high 
of living you really omght to take advantage of evei^ ‘ 
opportunity for good merchandise uiiderpriced.

Read These Items Carefully!
*4.98 and $5.98 INFANTS’ COATS........ .̂......... *3.49

There are 14 coats and ^  capes in this lot. Sizes 
4, 5, 6. Colors, navy, rose, tan and checks.

$2.00 SUMMER CORSETS (Royal W orcester). . . /$1.50 ’
This corset has been dropped as the material is out!
o f the market. Sizes 19 to 25.

\

*‘MARCELLA” CREPE NIGHT ROBES.................... $1.75
White and flesh. A  soft plisse robe that requires 

• no ironing.__________  ' *

$4.98 to $6.98 WHITE HATS . . . ; ......................... .. .$1.98
Final close out of all odd hats. Some o f satin. 
So'me of straw and. panama. Just 25 hats left.

FIVE DOZEN 50c NECKW EA® • • .............. .̂............... 25k:
Close out of all odd lots of neckwear.

7 DOZEN LACE T R IM & D  P ^ T S  . . . . . .35c EACH
Size 36 only. Wortl^69c oil today’s market. ’

50c TURKISH BATH T O W E L S..........................   39c
Size 19x40 inch. Douible thread and full bleached.

49c W INDOW  S C R E E N S .................................................... 39<r
Size 18x33 inch, hardwood frames. A  little over
stock. The larger size 44x33 at 49c special.

---- ------ --  - -
CHILDREN’S 50c GARDEN SETS ...............................39c

Hoe, rake and shovel.

V ,

'■ I

f[_  S O U T H  M / \ N C H C S T £ R  ‘ C O N N

Special Sale of

STYLISH DRESSES
.  ̂$ 4.98 and $ i4.75

Worth from $8.75 to $20.00.

Ultra smart dresses fo r  immediate wear fashioned 
from taffeta georgette crepe, combination dresses of 
georgette and taffeta, voiles and organdies.

ELMAN’S
Corner Main and Bisaell Streets

1

J

Kodak Headquarters
Thi^ store is h^dqu$|r|ers for Kodaks and 

photographers' supplies o f description. 
Developing and prioitfng outfits.
Films and p m t paper.
Kodak albums and mounts. We do devdop- 

ing and printing.

ytSuccessof to G. T I^ A N Y

J E W E L S R

St
m

nings— 9̂ boys on teaip.
Class III— 116 pounds upward; 

-14 years or over. 1. 100 'Y ard
Dash. 2. 50 Yard Sbuttlq Relay
Race— 8 boys; on a teim. 3. Run- 
piug High Jump. 4. 8 Pound SttOt
Rut. 5. Volley Ball— one game 21 
-pehits— 6 boys on team. 6. JPlUy- 
gfbttnd Ball— five innings— 9 
on a  team.
‘ Ribbon prizes for winners of .each 
events. ,

. Cdnitotml^"'Field 
The blg$est and most ! 

bb'|flts fit the soriei|#.tbe 
kyliPTBld Day sctod® '^ tor th^ last 
Snji^i'day fh the ; The, efahi

rau;^unf bt

Hik,in wUi Inclulfe' f^^ 
thrby 4bd ptAe 

bres thitt bave^nbver hpunJ 
iu  a ^ t e p 0Urife iudet l i

^Mfdabi :wlli 
pehi. b l' htkfi 16T4U|r

c.t'Jar-

% r  '•?i ’. W  • 'Twv*- V  J .

second and a bronze medal for 
place.

The program for Community 
Day, together with the'prlsseU^" ,̂! 
awarded follow: '

1. 100 J Yard I^sb. 'fy*
Yard Dash. 8. One-half ;
4. 12 Pound Shot'Put 6.^ ,
Throw. 6. JaVelln. Pole,/' 

Running Riabt Jump.
Prizes—Gold medal Urt\

Silver medal fw  
Brbn2e medafllpr thfi^: 
evdnt.

M m

/

There are 87 ,of the 
Seriated p p w ^  ; ^  

^reaty—̂ be ^ ftlt^f j 
pm^re',

BeliriitnL 9 i


